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these instruments are intended to achieve the full
integration of the human person through the realization
of all his evolutionary potentialities, without social,
cultural or economic handicaps and without political
or civil impediments; fifthly, because man thus
acquires a new cultural dimension, representing also
a new scale of values oriented in all respects towards
the maintenance of peace and coexistence I the preser
vation of freedom in full measure in all regions of
the world and the granting to each individual of what
is justly his.
3. Finally, we recognize that these Covenants repre
sent a challenge to the capability of the human mind
to absorb its true genius, its intrinsic message, in
short its word; only to the extent that these are
understood by the rulers and the governed shall we
have scaled the heights to which mankind aspires' in
its desire to realize its potentialities.

4. Mr. RICHARDSON (Jamaica): The twenty-first
session of the General Assembly and this day in
particular I 16 December 1966, will go down in the
history of international co-operation as being among
the most important periods and the most important
days ill the history of civilized mankind, because it
is at this session and 011 this day that the Member
States of the United Nations have managed to complete
the harmonization of their respective interests and
have joined in fulfilling one of the dearest hopes
with which this Organization was brought into being
twenty-one years ago. There is no need for the
Jamaican delegation to multiply the words spoken
in congratulating the Members of this Assembly, the
members of the Social, Humanitarian and Cultural
Committee of this Assembly and its Chairman on
having managed to achieve a goal which had eluded
us for more than a decade.

5. The Jamaican delegation is pleased indeed that
the draft Covenant on civil and political rights and the
draft Covenant on economic, social and cultural rights
are now before us for approval. It goes without saying
that the Jamaican delegation will readily approve draft
resolutions A and B which have been submitted to us
by the Third Committee. I wish to explain my vote
particularly in regard to draft resolution C.

6. During the examination of the draft Covenant on
civil and political rights in the Third Committee, the
Jamaican delegation, at the 1436th meeting, proposed
that an additional article, in a new self-contained
section, should be added to that Covenant. Under the
provisions of the proposed new article, each State
party to the covenant would undertake to establish a
national commission on human rights within its terri
tory. The exact nature of the proposal and the precise
functions which the commissions would be established
to discharge were set out in the article.
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REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE (A/6546)

1. The PRESIDENT: We shall continue hearing the
explanations of vote on this item.

2. Mr. EGAS (Chile) (translated from Spanish): My
delegation will vote in favour of the Covenants on
Human Rights and the Optional Protocol contained
in the report of the Third Committee (A/6546,
para. 627), for the following reasons: first, because
Chile has always taken a clear, unambiguous stand
in defence of human rights, which are recognized in
our Constitution and national legislation and protected
by effective jurisdictional measures: secondly, be
cause the codification of human rights in the inter
national instruments before us enhances the dignity of
mankind and therefore has high moral significance;
thirdly, because the Covenants and the Optional
Protocol embody the essential elements for developed
procedural machinery to safeguard human rights, per
mitting the strengthening and improvement of the
measures and procedures envisaged: fourthly, because
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7. With your permteston, Mr. Prestdent, I should
like to read the text of that proposed new arttcle:

"1. I'::wh ~tatt' Party under takos to eatahllsh or
dt·Hi~n:lt<.' in accordance with itH constttutional pro..·
l'l'~~WH a National Commtsalon on Human Hi~hlR

or another unproprtato institution whioh shall per
form throughout the tl'rl'itOl'il'H under it:-l jurtsdic
tton till' functtons :oH'! ou 111 thi~ artide:

"(~~) It shall studv .uul k:'\'l! Ilnder roview the status
of the Ip~~iHltltion, j\lllidal del'i:.;io!l:'; and udnnntstr-a
tive arrungements for the protectlon of the ri~hts

recogntzed 111 this Coveuant and Hha11 prepare and
submi t to the Heud of State and the appropriate au
thortttes of the Government an annual report on the
prl)(~rl'HH mado during' ouch year in givin~ effect to
the provistons of thiH Covenant:

"<!~) It may also advise the Government on any
question rt'ft'rrt'd to it by the Government in regnrrl
It) the protection of tIll' rig-htH recogntzed in this
Covonan t ;

"(£J Copies of the report referred to in ouh
parug'rnph lQ;) of this article shall be transmitted
to the Human Rights Committee establtshed under
article 27 of this Covenant, The Committee may
communicate to the Government concerned its con
fidential comments of a general character on the
report thus submitted.

"2. EVI.'ry member of the Nations Commission or
other institution referred to in paragraph 1 of this
..irticle shall be a person of recognized competence
and experience in the field of human rights.

":1. During their term of office the members of
the National Commission or other institution re
ferred to in paragraph 1 of this article shall be
guaranteed the independent exerclae of their func
tions." [A/6546, para. 557.]

8. The .Iamatcan delegntion was prompted to put this
proposal forward by the progress which we saw being
made at this particular session of the General As
sembly on the implementation clauses of the covenants,
clauses on which the United Nations had been unable
to make any progress for close upon ten years. We
were prompted also by our conviction that the main
burden of the responsibility for preserving, protecting
and effectively guaranteeing human rights must rest
with the people of each of our countries themselves.
Only the citizens themselves can keep the performance
of their Governments responsive to the high ideals
expressed in their constitutions or fundamental laws,
and consistent with the obligations which, we hope,
they will solemnly undertake when they ratify the
Covenants.

9. International measures ann institutions for imple
plementing the Covenants repr. dent indeed an acknowl
edgement of the indivisibility and the universality of
human rights, but they can at best do no more thm
supplement and support the institutions and measures
established and maintained at home. Moreover,
.Jamaica believes that in the immediate future the best
hope of prog-ress in securing human rights lies in
supporting and encouraging the efforts of individuals
and groups within each State who accept the ideological
basis and the fundamental principles of their own

social systerns to work for the implementation of such
rig'hls as their own systems acknowledge,

10. The Third Committee gave preliminary con
stderntton to the proposal for the IWW article, and
many delegations expressed the opinion that it had
valuable and useful elements. Unmiatakahly, however,
the dtscusston in the Committee dtsclosed that many
dolegnttons could not comfortably pronounce upon a
proposul which had not yet hcon subjected to expert
and dispassionate examination by that United Nations
organ whose duty it i:-l to constder matters relating
to human rights. I r efor , of course, to the Commission
on Human Rights, ~o it wu» decided [see A/65oi6,
para. 621} that the proposal should he referred to the
Commission on Human Hi~hts through the Economic
and Social Council for consideration and report.

11. The Committee considered it appropriate also
that Member States to which the proposal might seem
attractive, but which mtgh! have varying degrees of
difficulty in regard to its constitutional irnpnoattcns ,
should have the opportunity of making their views
known to the Commission on Human Rights in order
that the Commission might take them into account
in constderf ng the proposal.

12. The dtscusston also revealed that some dele
gntions would wish to see national commissions on
human rights-if indeed they were being set up-given
functions relating to the covenant on economic, social
and cultur-al rights, as well as in relation to the other
covenants. The recommendation in the report of the
Third Committee reflects the recognition of this
desire.

1~3. The proposed new article ts not an amendment
to the draft Covenants, and the historic documents
which we are today approving-e-the draft Covenants
on civil and political rights and on economic, social
and cultural rights, together with their protocols
are complete in themselves. However, the possibility
that additions might be made to one or another of
these covenants in future years is not ruled out. Should
the Commission on Human Rights eventually advise
that a provision relating to national commissions
should be added to one covenant or to both, the General
Asaernhly will decide at that time in what appropriate
form tue addition should most properly be made.

14. The .Iamaican delegation is grateful for the
support which our proposal received from the two
eo-sponsora of the draft resolution which was even
tually adopted in Committee [A/6546, para. 627,
draft resolution C], namely, Pakistan and Nigeria.
Jamatca welcomes the Willingness of other dele
gations to see this proposal given detailed and expert
consideration. My delegation appreciates the position
even of those few delegations which found themselves
unable to extend their support to the proposal that the
matter be subjected to detailed study in the appropriate
subordinate forum.

15. The Jamaican delegation proposes to vote for
the draft resolution C in the report of the Commission
and commends it to other Members of this Assembly•

16. Mrs. STEVENSON (Liberia): We are about to
witness the successful culmination of nearly twenty
years of arduous work by the United Nations to produce
an international legal system that would give form
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and practical content to the defence of humun ri~htH.

'l'he adoption of the draft internal ional Covenants on
Human Hi~ht~, by the General AHsemhly today will
constltute an extremely valuable contrfbution to the
promotion of respect for human ri~htH and funda
mental Ireedoms, My dvlegutton iB indeed happy to
have the opportunity of parttctputlng in this historic
moment.

17. In an era of tncroaslng' tension and g rnVt' poli tical ,
economto and social pronloms , the necessity of de
fending' and confirming; at every opportunity the values
of the human person cannot he overemphastzed, It is
an undeniable fact that gross violation of human rtghts
still persists in many parts of the world in the form
of racial discrimination, ~:t,!!£L~~and or other forms
of human deviation. 'l'herotore, the implementation
clauses of the draft Internationnl Covenants 011 Human
Hig;hl::; whtch we are about to complete are of the
utmost importance in contributing- to the full and
harmonious development of the human person and
restorhu; him to his rightful place in society. My
dulegu! ion will vote in favour of the draft Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural rtghts, and the draft
Covenan t on Civi! and Poll ticul Rights because we feel
that while the measures could have been improved in
certain areas, on the whole they represent a decisive
advance in the International protection of human
rig-hts and human dignity, The draft Covenants will
g ive breadth and depth to the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights.

18. My deleg-ation finds difficulty in accepting the
provisions contained in paragraph 3 of Article 2 of
the draft Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights, The discriminatory measures are diame
trically opposed to the principles of the Covenants
and the "open door policy" of my Government. Non
nationals are fully protected by the law.

19. With regard to the optional Protocol to the draft
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, my delegation
g-ave its views on the question when the item was
discussed in the Committee. In our view, the individual
should never he denied the right of petition when his
rights, in accordance with the provisions of this
Covenant, are violated by a State Party. However, the
individual must he able to complain to a national
tribunal with the power and machinery to grant him
practical and effective redress. Such meaningful
recourse has always been available through national
tribunals and not through international bodies.

20. It would have been preferable had an article
been included requesting the States Parties to the
Covenants to bring' their domestic legislation in line
with the provisions of the Covenants to ensure the
full exercise of the rights of the individual reoogntzed
under this Covenant. The optional nature of the
Protocol does not rule out the possibility of inter
vention in the domestic affairs of a State. If the
measures are put into effect too hastily, without
taking- into account the varying degrees of develop
ment of the countrtes represented here, the internal
order of the weaker nations could be adversely
affected by the abuse of the very rights which this
instrument seeks to protect. In this connexion, my
delegation will abstain in the vote 011 the Protocol.

Our vote on this instrument in no way prejudges the
final position of our Government on the matter,

21. While the final stages of the Covenants will he
completed today, the implementation machinery for
the effective protection of human rights is [uat being'
Het in motion. Respect for human dignitv throughout
the world has recoived a now impetus. The auccossful
operation of the machinery will depend on the early
entry into force of the Instruments and their effective
tmplementutton, It is hoped that the hoals which these
instrumeuts seek to achieve in the promotion of
human rights and human dignity will be realized with
minimum delay.

22. The PHESIDENT: Before I call on the next
speaker', T should like, most respectfully, to remind
Mernbers of the Assembly that at this stage, in
accordance with the decision taken by the Assembly I

delegauons may only explatn their votes. I hope that
Members will co-operate with me in abiding by their
own decision, and will confine themselves to explana
tions of vote, avoiding any general statements at this
stage.

2:3. Mr. CtTEVAS CANCINO (Mexico) (translated
from Spanish): Mr. President, in accordance with
your request, I shall be very brief.

24. The Covenants on Human Hights, conceived of
at the same time as the Organization itself, and
initiated with the Declaration of 1948, have now been
concluded. We have come to the end of a phase. Like
a chrysalis, long enveloped in its cocoon, the Covenants
now, spreading their glorious wings, are ready to
improve the lot of mankind. But all our work will have
been in vain if the Covenants, devoted to the cult of
freedom, remain in the archives with treaties that
are hardly even referred to in bibliographies and
have never influenced the course of human history.
We trust that the Covenants, like the Declaration, will
be a source of pride to our peoples, and of glory to
our jurists and will be repeated with devotion by
future generattons,

25. We therefore reaffirm our faith in a work that
is just and should, furthermore, be useful; our faith
that the Governments we represent will be determined
to carry forward the high principles embodied in the
Covenants. On this day, when mankind is living through
a period of far-reaching change, in which neolithic
man is left ever further behind, my delegation will
express its faith by voting for the Covenants.

26. The torch of our confidence-that the individual
and the development of his rights are the foundation
of the mankind of tomorrow-is now passed to the
hands of future generations who are impatiently
clamouring at our doors. They must complete what
we have barely started.

27. The PRESIDENT: The representative of Mexico
was to have been the last speaker in explanation of
vote before the vote. However, another representative
has just asked to explain his vote. May I ask the
Assembly's co-operation in this regard. If any other
representative wants to explain his vote before the
vote, I would ask him to indicate this to the Secretariat
within ten minutes. After that, I shall take the liberty,
with the Assembly's co-operation, of bringing to an
end the explanations of vote.
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2H. Mrs. KtTME (Japam: My dclegutton will vote in
favour of the t\VO Covenunt s , a~~ a whole; and will
abstain on the optional Protocol to the draft Covenant
on Civil and Political Rights,

29. However', we shall either vote a~{ailH:;t or uhstuin
on cortuln nrttcles if they a1'l' put tn a sopurute vote,
Artto le 8, paragraph 1, ,,;1tl'-paragrnph~ 11~), (~~)andli.D

of the draft Covenant \)1\ '~l' LHlmit.\, Sodal and Cultural
Hil1:ht:'l refer to tlw ~·ip.:hl:~ \)1 till' t rud« unions. In the
opinion of my dl'1l'l~ation, the iuvIus Ion of such rig'htH
in a Covenant which deals cxclustvely with the rights
of an individual not only is tnupproprtate , but also
impairs the intt'g'rity of the whole Covenant, My dele
gat ion will t11t.'rt'fort' abstain on suh-parug rnphs (1]),
(£) and ~). Arttole H, paragraph 2, ensures the rights
refl'rred to in paragraph 1 of the sume article for
member-s of the armed forces, the police, and the
administration of a Stake My delegution will abstain
from voting' on this paragraph stnce the scope of
"nu-mber-s ••• of the ndmurist rutton of a Stute" covered

.hy this articl« is not c lear,

~Hl. My dl'le~atil)n will vote in favour of urt lclc 2 of
the draft Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Hight~ as :\ whole, hut we shall vote against para
g ruph :~ of that urt iclc, This puragraph was adopted
by the Third Committee ut the seventeenth session
[1:206th meet ing ] with 41 in favour, :38 against, and
12 abstentions. My delegut ion cannot accept the inclu
sion of such a discriminatory provision in the Covenant.

:1 L My delegation cannot accept parag raph 2 of
arttcle 15 of the draft Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights on the g round that it would undermine one of
the haste principles of criminal law; that is, the
principle of "no law, no crime" which protects in
dividuals from being prosecuted and punished without
the provision of law at the time of the commission
of a crime. Moreover, the concept of international
criminal law has not yet been crystallized.

:3~. As regards paragraph 2 of article 20 of the same
draft Covenant, this provision may endanger freedom
of thought, expression and religion, which are the
foundation of any democratic society.

:i3. We shall abstain on arttcle 25 of the draft
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights ,
and article 47 of the draft Covenant on Civil and
Poli tical Rights , Article 1, paragraph 2 of the draft
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
already ensures the right of peoples freely to dispose
of their natural wealth and resources. The addition
of art icle 25 not only duplicates article I, para
graph 2, hut also complicates its interpretutton, for
article 25 does not mention obligations arts ing out of
international economic co-operation, based upon the
prtnciole of mutual benefit and international law.

:34. The tnc Ius ion of article 47 in the draft Covenant
on Civil and Polttical Right» is irrelevant, We shall
also abstain on article 44 for the same 1'(3aSOnS we
have already given in the Third Committee [1434th
mecting ]•

aG. The PHESIDENT: Before we proceed to the vote,
we shall ftr st take a dectston on the nlOtion proposed
by the d(~1f;\gati()n of LC!banon [14!)Gth nweting, para. 96]
that, if I under:?toocl it e()rr(~etly,the nerwral Assemhly

should vote on each of the fo llowing texts as a whole:
first, draft resolution A [AI65~(), para. H27]; second,
the draft International Covenant on El.~tmomio, Sol'ial
and Cultural Hights; third. the druft International
Covenant on Civil and Poltttcal Hights and tho opttoual
Protocol to the draft Iuturnattonal COVl'Il11lH on l'ivil
nnd Political Rights: fourth, draft rusolutiou H l'l'1ating
to those Instrurnonta, [g11sl..l, and finally draft 1'('80

lutton C [lQ~t!..]. That motion is ol'fol'l' the house,

:16. T call 011 tilt' r{'prt'sl'ntativl' of tho Unitod State's
on a point of orrler-,

37. Mrs. HAHHIS (lTnitt'd Statt'H of America): Tlw
delegut ion of Lebanon has mndo a mot ion that ouch of
the instruments bef'or« us ho voted on as a who le, My
de legntton proposes an amendment to that proposul,
addin~ the following wo rds at tllf' end of tilt' Lebunese
proposal:

It ••• except that a separnte vote shall hl' taken on
arttclo 2, paragraph :1 of the draft Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rtghts,"

3H. Arttclo 2, paragraph :3 of the draft Covenant on
Economic , Sodal and Cultural Hights provides that
developing countries may deter-mine the extent to
which they would guarantee the economic rights recog
uized in the Covenant to non-nattonala. Such a provi
sion has no place in this Covenant. It runs counter to
the undertuking of the States Parties exprcs sed in
parngraph :2 of the same article by autbortztng in
virtually unqualtf'ied terms discriminatory trr-atruont
of non-nationals by a certain g roup of Stut es , till'
developing countrios , a term which is not defined in the
draft Covenant. The implication of that provision seems
to be that developed countries may not under this
Covenant distinguish between their own nationals and
aliens, whereas in fact all Statl's have the right to
make certain dist incttone between their nationals and
aliens with due regard to international law. A vote
against that paragraph by a delegntion which repre
sents a developing country obvious ly would not imply
a commitment by its Government to treat aliens in
all respects in the same way as nationals. Rathe r , a
negative vote would merely si~nify agreement that
the paragraph, as it now stands, is a faulty It'gal
formulation because it refers only to a select group
of States. Obviously, the dotetion of paragraph :~ would
not in any way affect the exisring right of all States to
distinguish between their nationals and aliens.

a9. Article 2, paragraph :3 creates a vague, double
standard between developing and developed countries
which cannot he reconciled with the spirit of univer
sality and the sovereign equality of States found in
the Universal Declurution of Human Righta and in
the Covenant.

40. For those rcasons , wo are compelled to reques t
a separate vote On paragraph a.
41. The PHESIDENT: AA you have heard, the repre
sentative of the United Slates has proposed an amend
ment to the Lebanese motion which I should like to
repeat. That amendment constat s of adding the follow
ing words at the end of that proposal:

It ••• except that a separate vott> shall be taken on
articl(~ 2, parag'raph 3 of the International Covenant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Bights".
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42. Bt~forp I inform the Assembly of my intentton on
this point, I should like to call on the reprl'Hontativl'
of 'I'anzuntu who has asked to speuk on a point of
O1'd('1'.

4:1. 1\11'. MALECELA (United Ropuhlio of Tanzania):
My dp}('p;ation rai:-wd this point of orrk-r 1>Pl~auHl' it
was nul' bop« that, when wo ,\'pro lh'alin~with a human
problem such us tho adoption cfa convuntton on human
rip;hts, we could at Ious: on this point all stand tog'pllll'r.
Indoi-d, wlu-n tlw l'PIH'l.'sl'ntativ(' of Lobanon proposed
thn: we vote on 1l1l':-lt' ill'lll:-l as a whole, sh« was indl'l'd
exprvsalng tho consensus of all the 1ll1.'11lh'l'S of llll'
Atro-Astun g roup, My dl'h'p;at ion was llH'l'l'i't)l'l.' sur
Ill" sell that till' rl'lll'l'Sl.'l1lativo of thl' United Statl':"
should have chosen 10 :4Ug'!~I'St an .uucndmont 10 that
mot ion: indoed, suoh an amondmen t affl'(,! s a part iculur
parug ruph to which WP of the devclopiiu; eountries
attach vcrv p;rl'at uuportnnco,

44. I llHISI Hay vory frankly and SiIH'I'rl'ly that we
l'l'p;rl·t very much that tlu: United Slatl's has sin/2:!l'd
out this pnrt icular purug ruph, The rensous given
WP1'P not only tnsuff'icient but oompletuly tr rolcvant ,
After' all, this paragraph rl.'fl'rs only to the developim;
count rIea, Sil1l'e it rl'fl'r:-; to tlio develupuur eountr ies ,
I do not understand thl' reuson why the rvprvsentat ive
of tho United Statl's should have sinp;h'd it out, unless
it was a manreuvrt- to p;pt 1lH' purug ruph rejected,

45. In ruistng' this point of ordvr , I want to state
that my dvlegutton will vote in favour of the motion
sulnult tvd hy tht.' dl'll'p;ation of Ll'1mnon. It is our hope
that all tlH' Afro-Asian world will slIPlJOrtlhat motion.

4G. I ~h()uld like to ~ay that Wl' ~hall vote a~ainst

Ihe {lnitl'd Statl's nnH'ndllll.'nt. Wp ~hall vote a~ain~t

that llHll'ndnll'nt ~imply 1H'l~allSl' it con:-ltitutl.'o a
n;tlll(~'l1Vl'(' to rl',lt'el thi~ para~raph. Parap;rallh a is
almost similar to a para~raph whi('h ha~ alrl'ady
1>('('n adoptl'd 1>y the Assembly on thl' question of thl'
pl'rllllllwnt soverl'ignty OVl'r natural 1'l'SOUrel'~, For
I1w })l'lwfit of llwll1hl'r~. I ~hOllld likp to quotl.' para
p;raph '* of rl':-lolut inn 215~ (XXI):

"('onf.t~1.n;i that till' ('xploit at ion of natural rl'
SOllrc'~S in e:wh country shall always hl' l~ondl1l'tl'd

in aeeordanl'l' wit h itR nationallaw~ and l'l'p;ulationH."

In our viC'w, this paragraph is similar to the
one w(' are now discussing. W(' belil've that the
paragraph should bE' ineluded in thL' text.

47. Finnlly, I should likt.' to say that tlwse tL'xts were
drafted a long time ago. They wert~ Ill'Ver adoptl'd,
howevL'r, botmusG to have dOlll' so at an earlier liml~

lllil2:ht havl' l)(,l'n ap;ainst the intl'rpsts of certain
colonial Powers. Today, howpver, whl'n Wl' havl.'
l'OIlW to the {lnitlHi Nations to adopt llwl1l, SOllWOlH'
eOIlWS forward with a mOVl' that i~ aillH'd again:-\t th'
d('vplopin~ l~()untriL's. We rl'p;r('tthatthi~ should ha1'1>l'n
on a subject like 111(' onl' 1>('1'01'(' us. Nl'v('rtlll'll'~s,Wl'
mu~t aClwpt 111l' chaUcng't', and it is my hOpl' that thl'
dl'vl'loping uountrit's will rally togethl'r to dpft'at thi~

move and that the paragraph will be retailll'd.

48. Mr. SPEHDllTI (Italy) (tralU~latt\d frmll 1"1'PI1<..1h).
TIlt' Italian dekp;ation would lilw to join in l'l.'qul'sting
that the amendment su1Hnittt~d by thl' I.l~banl'fm dele
p;ation should bl~ modified and that a Hl'paratl' vote
should be taken on article 2, paragraph a, of the Inter-
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nat tonal Covouant on Econornic , Souial and Cultural
Right«, This request uppcm-s to us pl'rfl'l~tlyIt'!~itilllatl'

from th« prooodurul point of view and i~ fully in
nccordunc« with rule HI of tho i-ules of pl'Ol'l'lhlrl'.
Mo rvovur , tf it is accopt ed, as \\JP l'arlH'~tly hope it
will he, it will allow all tIll' (klt'p;lltitms to ~itatl' their
poalt iun on urt lcl« 2, without prvjudtce to llH'ir all ilud«
to 111(' Cov: -nnnt ~ as a wholv, TIll' draft ing- of this para
g raph wun tIll' :mhjl'et of ll'ngthy discusstcn as far
IHH'k :\:1 !fHi2, when the memhei-s of the Third ('0111

mittuo l'xIH'l'HHPd th(,tr vtows on it.

·1n. TIll' reusons wluch prompt me to HlItJ,'P;l'Ht that we
uccopt till' sub-umendmeut to till' I.l'1>:1Ill'8l' unn-nd
nu-ut urv as Iol lows, If it is not nccr-pted, Italy Intends
to vote ngninst pal'a~raph :1,

50. Firstly. thl' l'OVl.'IHll1tS are aimed at guurunteeing
thl' fundtuuent al rip;ht~ of individuals as such without
dl st mct ion as to Iegnl or other stat us, and the refore
any dtscrtnunatton in the matter of the enjoyment
of those rights i:-; a cont rudiot ion,

51. Secondly, the Italian de legut ion unhcsnuttng ly
sharus the view that, in the present-day world in
which people and ideus circulate freely i iudividuals
should huve the same economic, social and cultural
rights and enjoy the same treatment regardless of the
country in which they live and of the level of that coun
try':.; devclopmout ,

fi2. I hop!' that the Italian delegnt ion's reasons for
suppurt ing the sub-nmendrncnt to the amendment suu
milte(! hy tIll' Lt'banesl' delegation will he acceptable
to ti1l' THl17.anian reprf..'sentative.

5:~. The PHESIDENT: I want to apologize to the
rl'prl'~l'ntative of Ll'lmnon, who ha:.; asked to speak.
I oannot rl.'l.'ognize him now, heL'ause~ under rule 91
of the rules of procedure, only two speakers in favour
and two speakers against lIll' motion may be lll'n.rd,
and thl'rl'after the motion must bl' put to the vote.

54. The Assembly will now pro(~l'ed to the vote.

55. I put to the vote first the amendment submitted
hy the dell'~ation of the llnited States to the motion
mndl' by till' dl.'1l'p;ation of Lebanon.

The a.mendment was rejected by 67 votes to 16, with
23 a.bstentions.

56. Thl' PHESIDENT: Before the ASBemhly proceeds
to the vote on the recommendations of the Third Com
mit tet'. I should li\w to sugp;est that, since several
RC'parate votes aI'l:' involved and since roll-call votes
might hl' reqm'sted, we mip;ht save time by having
recordl'd votes. J.J I hope that the Assembly agrees
that 11H' six votL'S Wl' shall have to ta.ke now may be
l:lkl'll by reeorded vote, and that therefore the dele
~ations that had asked for a roll-call vote, having
a~rl.'l.'d to this procedure, will permit me to say that,
with lIll'ir co-operation, their request is now with
drawn.

It was so decided.

57. Thp PHESIDENT: I now invite Members to turn
li1l'ir at tpntion to the draft rl'solutions l'l'commt.mded
by the Third Committt.'(' [A/G546, para. 627J. We shall

J.j hn' tltl' Pl'o~l'durt) 101' taking n'~'ord('d VOtl'S, St.'l' loll/5th llJel·tlng,
paras. :H ~~t!.
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Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragt a , Nl~;:1',

Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, l.lraguay,
Philippines, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain,
Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Unton of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Republic, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, United
States of America, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against: None.

The result of the vote was 106 in favour and none
against.]J

The International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights was adopted unanimously.

60. The PHESIDENT: I now put to the vote the
Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on
Ctvll and Political Rights,

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan Argentina, Australia, Aus
tria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Ceylon, Chile,
China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Finland,
France, Ghana, Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland, Indo
nesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho , Libya,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Maldive Islands,
Mexico, Morocco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Ni
caragua, Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Para
guay, Philippines, Somalia, Sudan, Sweden, Trinidad
and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab Repubiic ,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United States of America, Upper Volta , Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yemen, Zambia.

Against: Nip.;er, Togo,

Abstaining: Algeria, Bulg artr., Burundi, Byelorus
sian Soviet Socialist Republic , Cameroon, Chad,
Congo (Brazzavi lle) , Congo (Democratic Republic of),
Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Ethiopia, Greece,
Guinea, Haiti, Hungary, India, Japan, Liberia,
Malaysia, Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia, Nepal, Poland,
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
Leone, Singapore, Spain, Syria, Thailand, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republics, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia.

The Optional Protocol to the International Covenant
on Civil and Politicrl Rights was adopted by 66 votes
to 2, with 38 abstentions. il

61. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote draft
resolution A.

A recorded vote was taken:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Aus
tralia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burundi , Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo
(Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republic of), Costa

1J Iden.!:
j.J The delegation of the Central African Republic subsequently stated

that it wished to be recorded as having abstained in the vote on the
Optional Protocol [sec below. para. 149].

6

1/ The delegation of the Central African Republic subsequently stated
that it wished to have its vote recorded as having been in favour of the
draft Covenant [see below, para. 149].

tahe up first draft resolution A and its annex. I propose
to put to the vote each part of the annex, and then I
shall put to the vote draft resolution A, followed by
draft resolutions Band C. If there is no objection,
and with the Assembly's agreement, we shall proceed
accordingly.

It was so decided.

58. The PRESIDENT: We shall now vote on the text
of the draft International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Aus
tralia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, Canada, Ceylon , Chad, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic
Republic of), Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czecho
slovakia, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France,
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Honduras ,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Luxem
bourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldive
Islands, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria,
Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Philippines,
Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, stngapcre, Somalia, Spain, Sudan,
Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Republic, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, United
States of America, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against: None.

The result of the vote was 105 in favour and none
against.1:J

The Iniemetionel Covenant on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights was adopted unanimously.

59. The PRESIDENT: I next put to the vote the draft
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour.' Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Aus
tralia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republics,
Cameroon, I Canada, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic
Republic of), Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czecho
slovakia, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France,
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Honduras,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Luxem
bourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldive
Lslands , Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,

i
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Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Den
mark, Dominican Republic , Ecuador, El Salvador,
Ethiopia, Finland, France, Ghana,Greece,Guatemala,
Guinea, Hniti , Honduras, Hung-ary, Iceland, India,
Indonesta, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory
Coast, .Iamaica, .Iapan , Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Lesotho , Liberia, Libya. Luxembourg , Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldive Islands, Mali, Mauritania,
Mexico, Mong-olia, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Nlger , Nig-eria, Norway, Pakistan,
Panama, Paraguay, Philippines, Poland, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Seneg-al, Sierra Leone, Sing-a
pore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, 'I'hat land, Tago I

Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Onion of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Republic, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic
of Tanzania, United States of America, Upper Volta,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yug-oslavia, Zambia.

Against: None.

The result of the vote was 104 in favour and none
again'st.~

Draft resolution A was adopted unanimously.

62. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote draft
resolution B.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Aus
tralia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, Canada, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic
Republic of), Costa Fica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czecho
slovakia, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador', Ethiopia, Finland, France,

.Ghana, Greece, Gu~temala, Guinea, Haiti, Hon
duras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran,
Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica,
Japan, -Jordan , Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho , Liberia,
Libya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Maldive
Islands, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nigeria,
Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Philippines,
Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan,
Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics, United
Ar ab Republic , United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, United
States of America, upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against: None.

Abstaining: Malaysia, Niger, Togo,

Draft resolution B was adopted by 102 votes to none,
with 3 abstentions •.£!

63. The PRESIDENT: Finally I put to the vote draft
resolution C in the report of the Third Committee.

A recorded vote was taken.

.!Qj The delegation of the Central Afr-ican Republic subsequently stated
that it Wished to have its vote recorded as having been in favour of the
draft resolution [see below, para. 149J.

QI~.

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium,
Bolivia, Brazil, Carr.eroon , Canada, Central African
Republio, Ceylon, Chad, Chile 0 China, Colombia, Congo
(Democratic Republic}, Cos ta Rica, Cyprus, Dahomey,
Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Finland, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland,
Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory
Coast, Jamaica, .rorda», Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Liberia, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldive Islands, Mexico, Morocco, Netherlands, New
Zealalid, :\icaragua, Niger , Nig-eria, Norway, Pakistan,
Panama, Paraguay, Philippines, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sing-apore, Somalia, Spain,
Sweden, Trinidad .nd Tobago, Turkey, United Arab
Republic, United King-dom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of America, Upper
Volta, Urug-uay, Venezuela, Yemen, Zambia.

Against: Algeria, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Hepublic, COI1g-o (Brazzaville), Cuba, Czecho
slovakia, Guinea, Hungary, India, Mali, Mongolia,
Nepal, Poland, Romania, Syrian Arab Republic,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Republic of Tanzania.

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Burundi, Ethiopia, France,
Guatemala, Japan, Libya, Mauritania, Sudan, Thailand,
Togo, Tunisia, Yugoslavia.

Draft resolution C was adopted by 76 votes to 18,
with 13 ebsteniions,

64. The PRESIDENT: At this stage I should like to
have your permission to express my deep appreciation
of the work achieved by the members of the Third
Committee, and I also wish to congratulate them. I
think that those who realize the importance of this
achievement would feel able to entitle me to con
gratulate the United Nations. I only have to confirm
what I have already stated in this session in connexion
with the importance of the universal respect and
observance of human rights. Universal respect for
human rights is inseparable from world peace. We
each recognize that peace itself is indeed the supreme
right of all. We should therefore recognize that at the
root of all strife and tyranny, in the present as in the
past, lies a violation of human rights in one form or
another.

65. The steps taken in the field of human rights must
be made effective. They cannot be made effective unless
they are incorporated in international agreements
which will impose strict legal obligations on the States
parties.

66. I have said many times in the United Nations, and
I should like to confirm it here again, that participation
in such agreements should be universal and without
reservations for we ought to expect that adherence
to these agreements ultimately will become and
should become a precondition for membership in all
international organizations.

6 '1. Before I declare that the consideration of this
item has been concluded, I call on the Secretary
General who wishes to make a statement.

68. The SECRETARY-GENERAL: One year ago, on
21 December 1965, [1406th meeting] I welcomed
from this rostrum the adoption by the General
Assembly of the International Convention on the

--~.._------_..._----------- .' , #. ,
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Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination.
I reminded the Assembly on that occasion that since the
adoption and proclamation of the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights on 10 December 1948 the world has
been anxiously awaiting the completion of all the parts
of what. was then envisaged as an International Bill
of Human Rights consisting of the Declaration, one
or more international conventions and measures of
implementation.

69. The General Assembly will therefore understand
my feelings of great satisfaction today when the As
sembly has given its unanimous approval to two
Covenants, one on economic, social and cultural rights
and the other on civil and poli tical rights, and has also
adopted by a majority vote of its members an optional
Protocol to the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
dealing with communications by individuals.

70. Today's decisions are tho culmination and the
outcome of sustained and complex preparatory work
to which the United Nations has devoted itself since
1947. It was then decided that human TIghts and funda
mental freedoms which had been referred to ingeneral
terms in the Charter and which were soon to be pro
claimed "standards of achievement" in the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights mus t be made the subject
matter of legally binding obligations in international
treaties.

71. Drafts of such instruments were elaborated by the
Commission on Human Rights from 1947 to 1954 under
directives from the General Assembly and the Eco
nomic and Social Council, and our thanks are due to
the outstanding personalities, among whom were
some of the most admired and cherished humant
tartans, thinkers and lawyers of our times, who
tirelessly se'l-rrhed for formulas expressing the
conscience of the world as regards the legitimate
aspirations of men for a worthy place in society.

72. The General Assembly itself has been seized of
this text since 1954 and a warm tribute must be paid
once again this year to the Third Committee and its
distinguished Chairman, Madame Enbarek Warzazi,
for persevering, over nearly eight weeks, to conclude
the difficult work on a system of implementation and
final clauses and endeavouring at all times to strike
a proper balance oetween the requirement of effec
tiveness and the need to obtain a world-wide and early
acceptance of the Covenants.

73. Mr. President, the instrument which you have
adopted today will entrust upon its entry into force
various responsibilities to the Secretary-General,
not only functions of a ministerial character relating
to the custody of the Covenants and the Protocol, but
also the provision of services to the Human Rights
Committee and other organs performing tasks of
implementation. I gladly accept those responsibilities
on my behalf and on behs V)f the Seoretariat.

74. Earlier this nOid 1
, on the occasion of Human

Rights Day 1966, 1 ~.dd occasion to recall that in the
philosophy of the United Nations, respect for human
rights is one of the main foundations of freedom,
justice and peace in the world. I pointed out that peace
and respect for human rights g) hand-in-hand, as the
President has just stated.

75. It is my sincere belief that our decision today
will bring us nearer to the kind of world our Organi
zation is committed to build. I earnestly hope that,
by early action, which Member States alone can take,
the International Covenants on Human Rights will
soon become a living reality.

76. Before concluding, I want to make just one addi
tional observation. Many representatives have ex
pressed to the Secretariat their wish to have an early
opportunity to sign the Covenants which the Assembly
has just adopted. The Secretariat is therefore arrang
ing for a ceremony to be held on Monday, 19 Decem
bel', at 3.30 p.m, in the Trusteeship Council Chamber,
at which the Covenants will be open for signature. It
is doing so on the understanding that normal editorial
changes and harmonization of language texts which
cannot be completed by Monday will be permitted
after that date. The representatives wishing to sign
will be required to have the credentials specifying
the instruments they are empowered to sign; cabled
credentials will, of course, be accepted, on the under
standing that credentials in proper form will be
submitted thereafter, as soon as posstble.

77. Mrs. ENBAREK WARZAZI (Morocco) (trans
lated from F'rench): I had not intended to speak, but
after the tribute you paid to the Third Committee and,
indirectly, to its Chairman, I too feel I must pay a
tribute to the spirit which has at all times prevailed
in our debates. Indeed, according to the rules of
procedure, the Chairman is at the disposal of the
Committee, and it is the Committee itself which is
responsible for our success.

78. We have had long weeks of discussion and, as a
witness who has tried to remain impartial throughout
our debates, I am happy to be able to say that the
members of the Third Committee have indeed made
one of the greatest efforts that could be made in the
field of human rights, finally culminating this year
in the adoption of the covenants. Although our dis
cussions have at times been protracted and difficult,
they have always been imbued with that spirit of
conciliation and friendshi.p which is typical of the
Third Committee. We were able to work in that
excellent atmosphere because all the members of the
Committee, without exception, have proved once again
this year, but perhaps even more specifically, how the
fai th of our delegations prompts them to co-operate
in the human cause.

79. After the unanimous adoption of these two cove
nants, I do not think I need to say that, despite the
differences among our countries, our civilizations,
our thinking and our ways of life, we have neverthe
less succeeded in proving that, when we are all
motivated by the desire to do well, to understand
one another and to put ourselves in the position of
others whenever necessary, we can accomplish agreat
task in accordance with the wishes of mankind in all
its diversity.

80. Before concluding, I should also like to pay a
tribute to the officers of the Third Committee, to all
those who assisted the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman
and the Rapporteur, to the Director of the Division of
Human Rights and the Secretary of the Committee,
as well as to all the members of the Secretariat who

,
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have worked with us, sometimes until very late.
Above all, I should like to pay a tribute to the Secre
tary-General of the United Nations and to the Presi
dent of the General Assembly, who have given us their
constant support.

81. The PHESIDENT: I wish to thank the represen
tative of Morocco, the Chairman of the Third Com
mittee, for the statement she has just made.

82. Before we proceed to hear the explanations of
vote after the voting, I would request Members to
bear in mind the heavy schedule we have for this
afternoon. It will be very much appreciated if the
explanations of vote are strictly confined to such
explanations and are as brief as possible, in the
interest of the work of the Assembly. If there are
any statements of a general nature, which I am not
able to permit at this stage, I can assure represen
tatives that if they will communicate such statements
to me, they will be recorded in the verbatim record
of this plenary meeting. What I seek is their co
operation in being good enough to confine themselves
to explanations of vote. Since this is a very important
matter, I shall, as an exception, arrange that all the
views of Governments will appear in. the verbatim
record. I hope that this is quite clear. In view of the
length of the list before me, any representative who
refrains from speaking on the basis of this under
standing will have my particular appreciation.

83. I call those representatives who wish to speak
in explanation of vote.

84. Mrs. SOUMAH (Guinea) (translated from French):
I have asked to speak at this stage in our work in
order to explain the votes of the delegations of Cuba
and Guinea. First of all, I should like to say that the
Governments of Guinea and Cuba attach great impor
tance to and highly respect human rights and liberties,
which constitute the very foundation of any society.
With these considerations in mind, the Constitutions
of Cuba and Guinea provide that human rights and
fundamental freedoms shall be respected without
distinction as to race, sex or religion.

85. The importance of the work on the covenants
on Human Rights is apparent to all, The adoption of
these instruments is a decisive turning-point in the
development of the international community and will
undoubtedly provide a reliable guarantee for mankind.

86. While the work done on these covenants has
sometimes given rise to critical debates, it has pro
vided clear evidence of the real power relationships
existing between the different peoples of the world.

87. The efforts which the Third Committee has
devoted tu the covenants are praiseworthy, especially
when we consider that the work on them began eighteen
years ago, at a time when the majority of the States
Members of our Organization were not independent.
The delegations of Cuba and Guinea have on many
occasions expressed their endorsement of a single
system of implementation for the two covenants.
Despite the non-acceptance of this idea, we should
like to point out that our work has resulted in the
production of three specific instruments. The Members
of the Assembly will agree with me that this fine
piece of work by the United Nations should be uni
versally applied. Our countries, being fierce opponents

9

of inequality and injustice, have always advocated the
universality of the instruments and conventions of the
international Organization. All the communittes of·
the world must work towards ensuring that the funda
mental ideals of human rights triumph for the benefit
of mankind.

88. Is it necessary to recall that it ts those who claim
to be the greatest champions of human rights who have
prevented muon of mankind from acceding to these
covenants?

89. Our abstention in the vote on the optional protocol
on individual petitions reflects our misgivings con
cerning the utilization of those rights for political or
propaganda purposes. Moreover, a reasonable mall
will know that between illusion and reality there is
room for reflection and realism. The young States
have yet to guarantee human rights. They also know,
better than anyone else, that there can be no individual
rights without a State. That is why our countries are
particularly concerned to ensure the security of the
State, Le. of the community at the expense of the
individual.

90. We shall not elaborate any further on the various
forms of evolution which certain so-called developed
countries have passed through. But we remain con
vinced that each State will do its best to ensure that
the covenants are implemented without making that a
device for interfering in the affairs of other States.

91. Strict implementation of the covenants on human
rights could rid our world of this shame of the twen
tieth century, which is a century of scientific revo
lution: at the very time when man is making contact
with other parts of the cosmos, the shameful war
continues in Viet-Nam; the fascist and inhumane policy
of apartheiq continues in South Africa; and the racial
discrimination practised by the rebel government of
Rhodesia continues, with the flagrant complicity of the
United Kingdom•••• Have not the men ••••

92. The PRESIDENT: It is not very pleasant for me
to have to interrupt a speaker on such an important
issue, but the statement the representative is making
is much closer to a general statement than to an
explanatton of vote. That is why I made my appeal
before I c.i.Ied on anybody. That statement will appear
in the records not as an explanation of vote but as a
separate statement. It the representative wishes to
explain her vote, I would request her again please to
confine herself to an explanation of vote.

93. Mrs. SOUMAH. (GUinea) (translated from French):
I apologize, Mr. President. I have heeded the appeal
addressed to my delegation and I have nearly reached
the end of my statement. With the permission of the
President I shall conclude it.

94. I was saying that the adoption of these covenants
could rid us of all the shameful practices we are now
witnessing. Have not the men, women and children of
those martyred countries the right to freedom, and
are they not the equals of those who are exterminating
them?

95. It is in the hope of seeing justice restored among
peoples and men that the delegations of Cuba and the
Republic of Guinea have contributed to the work on

• , '. • , • • -Cl ~ ...... '" ..' »
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necessury.

the covonnnta, Our d('lt'~attons hope that thetr contrt
button to that work will not be in vain.

H6. Mr. PAOLINI (Frmwl') (truus lnted from Frl'l1l'h):
The Frl'n,-~h dl'1l'glttion voted in favour of the two draft
interuattonul covcnauts on human r4J;hts and for till'
optional protocol rplatin~ to the draft international
covenant on civil and polittcul right«,

97. Hnving tuken par: for twenty year» in the prr-
parutory work of till' Conuulsston on Human Hi~htH,

the Economic and Social Council and the Third Corn
rnlttee, the Frt.'lWh delf'g'alion Wl.'!L'OlllPH the fact that
the General Asaemhly hus today taken 1\ lH'W and
dcctstve step forward, twenty yours after the Uni ver su!
Declaration of Human Hi~htH, by udoptiug the first
international codtftcntton of those rtghts, However , my
delegatton regret» that for want of time diplomatic
documents of such Importance were not trunsmttted
in full to the Gover-nments of Ml'lllbt'r Statl'H 1)(.'1'01'('
hl\in~ put to the vote, 'I'he competent national nuthorlttes
have therefore not had the opportunity to exumtue all
the provtstons of the covenants wilh the nl'l'l'HSary
earl'. Under the clrvumstuncos , my dl'll'~ntion would
like to state that tts vote in favour stgntft-s approval in
prtnctple, Our vote does not pl'l'judgl' till' subsequent
decision of the Frt'lwh Government which. Iike all
other Governments , ruse rves to itsolf in particular
the rtght to make its possthle siguatur» suhject to
whatever statements or rcse rvnt ions may apm'l~.r

f'" .

Mr. Tlnoco (Costa. Rica), nce Pres kient, took the
Chl1ir.

DB. My dl'lt'~ation voted in favour of thp l 'nitt'd States
amendnwnt to lill' procIc'dural motion inlrodul't'd hy lhe
LdHllWHl' d('le~ation, hmmuHll it con8idl'l'l'd lhat, for
a votl' of such importance, the Ot'lwral Assl'mbly
should comply with its t'ult,~ of prooedurl' which Ht ip\l
late, in rule 91, that any repreHentalivl' may l'l'qUt':-lt
a 8eparate vote on a proposal.

H9. The 1"r('IH.'h deleg-ation would li1:. l ' to rl'call that
at tbl' seventt'('nth sefision we vOled in the Third Com
mittee, against artiele 2, par!lA l'aph a, of tht' l'conomil'
covenan t, and that the adoption of that prm'ision It'll
it to abAtain from voting on arlielt' 2 as It wholt'. It
believes that that proviHion is doubly dhwriminntory,
nllmely, with re~llrd to SlatPR, of which only a fpw
will be o.b1e to exempt thenuwlvl~Hfrom the nbl4J;alions
of the l'ovenant, and with regard to individuals, of
whom some may lw dpprived of llw eXt'l'dst' of their
rights bucau:-H~ of thei r nalionali ty. W(' rt'~ret lIw
retentiun of that article which iH contrary to tlw prin
ciple of the llniver8Hlity of human ri~ht::;.

100. Mr. HPEHDUTI (Italy) (lranHlatedfrom French):
The Italian dele~u.tion voted in favour of tilt' two draft
covonants flnd for till' optional protocol on civil and
political rir;hls, because it i8 (lonvin('pd that the A~;

sembly onuld no lon~or put off till' adoption of inHlru
montH WhiGh t'()1U~titute a praclical eXl('n8ioll of tiw
Universal Declaration of Human Hi~ht8.

101. Today, howl'vor, we must repeat the rl'80rVa
lions alrt~ady exprel4sod during- the dohale in the Third
Comrn iltoe on Homo of tlw art ieleH and pal'ngraphH of
the Intl~rnational Covenant on Economio, ~ocial and
Cultural Hights. particularly on article 2, para
graph 3. I should like to recall the reasons which I

have already g lven in this connexion , because my
delegatfon constdera that they should appear in the
rocords of this 8P8Hion of till' Genorul Assembly,

102. On the one hand, my delegat ion believes that the
draft covonuuts sulnnlt ted to till' Aasemhly today are
tlPSiglWd to guarautve the fundumental rig-hts of in
dlviduals as such, wtthout any disttuctton bused on
legul 01' other constdoruuous , HO that any dtscr-tmma
tion with regard to till' enjoyment of those rtghta ifi a
contrudtctton, On the other hand, wo are enti rely of
till' opinion that in the modern world in which people
and ideas ctrculate Iree ly, individuals should posaess
till' same economic, social and cultural ri~ht8 and
recetvc the snme treutrnent, I'l~llrdlt'HH ofthe country
in which they live or that country!s level of develop
ment.

loa. I repeat that the Italian del egutlon would be
gratpful if HH observations a11l 1 rcservattons were
Included in the records of till' current sesston of the
(il'rlel'nl Assembly,

104. Lady GAITSKELL (lTnite<l Kingdonu : Tht' corn
plet iou of till' economic , socinl and culturnl COVl'lHmlH
and the civil and political covenant is a proud moment
tor till' United Nations and for those delegatlons that
have worked HO hard on these Inst ruments, This is not
a t lmo to give prutse with O1W hand n.nd take it away
wilh the other : nothing can detract from till' sutts
fal'l ion and triumph of those duloguttons that have
succeeded in oblalulng the univer-sal adoption of these
l'OVl'll:ll\t:-;.

10fi. Wt' havp volt'd for bolh tht'Hl' inHtrumentH as n
wholt', 1H'l'ausp wo Rtron~ly Hupport tiwir objl'CtiVl'H
and purpo8t's and till' bulk of their dt.'tailt'd provisions.
TIll' t'Olwt'pl of inll'rnaliona.lll'~al inHtrutlwntH ('ov('rin~

a broad rang'(' of human righlH haH alwayH I>l't.l1\ firmly
advo('all'd hy tilt' Unill'li Kin~dom.

10(l. Till' vpry hrl'!uilh of tlWHC instrunH.'ntH does, of
()OUrHt', mean that eountrips will I>e li\wly to fal'l'
ditTioultil'fi on l~l'rlain poinlH. It waR for thiH rt'(l.HOn
that Wt' Hhould havt' prel't'rred the qlll'stion of rt'ser
valionH lo havp lll'Pll Hpecifically dl'ult with in each
inHlrunwnt. Wl' rt~~rt't thal till' Third Committcp did
nOl f(.'pl ablt~ lo tliHCUSH the matter at a.ll for the civil
and polilil'al COvlmant. I should like to state the under
Hlandinr; on which our pOHilivl vole is blu.;ed. FirHl, I
lWISl make it 01<'111' that in one rCHlwct the International
COvPlHmt on Civil and Political Hi~hi.H falls short of
our hopeR. We Hhould havp prt'ferrpd the proviHioBH
for implenll'ntalion in articles 40 and 41 to he manda
tory, ~o thal a Statp, on becoming a party to the
Covenant, would incur an automatie oblir;ation to
accept .. hose procedures, but it beemne clear in our
dPlH\tcs lhat thal would not eommand majority support,
and tlwrefore the tTnilt'd Kingdom uceeptpd the view
that StatpM Hhould bp allowed an option in the mutter.

107. Then there are ~;onw detuiled provision8 in both
inHlrunwnts whieh CUUHC us diffl"mlty ntH! to which
we 8ha11 have to ~~ive furthor conHidoration. I wiHh to
refer to lWO of lhPHc, and firHt to article 1 of eaeh
cnVlmant. Our viewA on the concept of solf-determina
lion, both in the wider context and in that of Non-Helf
Govcrnin~ TerritoricH, have been made known on
many occasion9 in the United Nation9. Thi9 is a hi~hly

t1omph~x question, as the differin~ views recorded in
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Cultural Rights, Our vote was dt'lt'rmitwd hy our
desfre to maintnin th« networ s of l'OrHWnSUS and coru
pronuse on which these important international tnsn-u
ments art' hased,

lW. On the other hand, Wt' find thia purttoular st ipu
lution to be very unsatisfactory indet-d because we
deem U to Ill' of a dtscrtnunatory nature, and the
discrimination made possible in thts article may also
be used ag ainst cittzcns from other developing couu
trtcs, In OUl' opinion, such dtscrtmiuution is contrary
to the spirtt of such a universal covenant. For that
reason we should have Ilked to see it eltminuted from
the Covenant, and if a sepurute vote had been taken
w» would have voted for the deletion of that puragraph,
as we did in the Committee in lH62.

117. Mr. MOHAMMED (Nigeria): On behalf of the
Government and people of Nigeria I should like to begin
by cong rntulating you, Mr. President, and through you,
all the Member Stutes of the Unlted Nations in this
moment of history, on the culmination of eighteen
years of delthorution and preparation of the Inter
national Covenants on Human Righta, We believe that
in these Covenants lit' all the aspirations, the hopes
and the protection of the human person. All people
the world over, I am sure, will now cong-ratulate the
United Nations on this singular and most important
nchieveruent stnce the adoption of the {Tniversul
Doclurntion of Human Hights in 1948.

11R. We, the young nations of the world, are fortunate
in many respocts , just as we are indeed unfortunate
in many others, In the field of human rig •.rs , N!A'eriu.ns
art' among the most fortunate in that their Constitution
is 01U' of the most recent; and in that Constitution a
whole chapter has been devoted to the protection of
human rights. That chapter of the Nig;erian Constitu
tion is as elaborate in its specifications ot the rights
of the human person in Nigeria as are the Covenants
which we have now adopted in respect to the rest of
the world.

i is. My country was not a member of the United Na
tions when the preparation of these Covenants began,
Wl' are theretore most proud to feel that we did
become a Member of the United Nations in time to
maim our meager contribution to the final drafting
CIf the document. We consider the Covenants, both in
relation to cui-selves and to the rest of the world, as
a guiding line for this and many future generuttons,

120. It is important to have a document such as this
in existenep. If wt' art' to avoid thl~ conditions which
force lhe human bt'ing into rehellion nnd terrorism
bccausl' his rightH are nOl recog-nized Or protected,
if wp al'l:.~ to livc>, tO~Nher in peace and harmony, if we
are to work logl~ther to achil'vl~ the common aims
of progress for the human hl'ing-whelher it he social,
l'l~onomic or political-it is mOHt necessary that wo
should undor:::;tand l'aeh other and respl'ct each other.
This is on(,~ of the mllny points on whieh the Covenants
whieh we have just o~·~optell slwk to give us g'uidn.nce.
It is our hopl' that IH~fore l()n~ all States Mmnbers of
the {lnited Nations will adopt and implement t.he~H'

Covenants with reslwet to thl'ir own countries and
peoples.

121. There iA OIl£> vital element regarding- the imple
mentation of those Covena.nts as far RH tlw individual
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the debates show, I need say he re only that we conttnue
to IHHW our attitude on tlll' questton of solf'-deter-nuna
tlon, in each of till' contexts in which it has arrsen,
upon the Charter of tilt' Untu-d Nations.

10H. 'I'ho United Kingdom voted agutnst arttcle 2,
paragraph a. of the International Covenant on }>;('ono
mic, soctul and Cultural HightR when it was ndopted in
the Third Comrnlttce. Wp appreciate, however, some of
the ronsons which prompted till' supporters of that
provision, and it is our asauruptton that all countr-ies
in the application of it will have full rogurd for obllgu
lions artstng' under existtng ag reements and the general
rules of international law.

109. My delegation has voted in favour of the protocol
to the clvll and political covenant because of my
Government "s ~enl'rll.l support for international
measures of tmplementntlon in the fteld of human
right H.

110. Our vote is without prejudice to the matter of
signature of the Protocol hy till' United Kingdom. This
rematns for my Government entirely an open question
which would requi re most careful constderutton at any
Iut ure dat v.

111. \Vi th respoot to article 7 of the Protocol, I should
Iike to Stl? that th« vote of my duleguttcn is not to Ill'
interpreted a~~ in any way altcrtng or detracting from
Htaternen ts mado by {1nlted Kingdom represen tat i ves
in the Third Commtttee and in other United Nations
bodies settlng forth the position of n.y Governmeut
on the matter of pet it ion' in respect of the vartous
tnst rument s mentioned in nrt icle 7 of the prvsent
Protocol,

112. TIlt' conception of the covenants dates from the
eurliest days of United Nations action on human rights
questions. The bask aim is the adoption of international
instruments whit h would impose legal ohllgutions with
rcspeot to the whit, rungv of rights set out in the
Umvcr...al Dec larut ion, That was an ambitious aim, and
proarvss towards it has been stow, Perhaps some of
us set our hopes loo high and did not take into account
the many prevalent Ieurs in the world community. Our
children and g randchtldren may marvel at the modesty
of those covenants. Nevertheless we can all hope that
they will become a fertile field for the ever-increasing
proliferation and protection of human rights to all
those peoples in the world that are still denied them.

lla. Mr. HAMBHO (Norway): The brief explanation
of vote I am gOill~ to give will be given on behalf ot
not only the Norwl'ginn dek-gation but alHo the dele
gations of Dl'nrnark, Finland, Icl'1and and Sweden.

114. Our dl'lf-galion8 have indeed hlwn very happy to
join alllhe other Mmnhl~rs ofthelTnitedNalions in the
unanimous and historic vote for tlw adoption of lhe
International Covl'nant on Eeonomie and Sodal Hights
and the International Covenant on Civil tltld Political
HightR as well aH the Protocol on individual oom
rnunication8 appendpd to the lattor Covenant.

115. In addition to the explanation or vote we gave
in the Th' -d Committee [1456th meeting]. we should
like lo give Homo hrief explanation of our vote in the
plenary meeting-. Our delegation~ abstained on the
motion for a separate vote on article 2, para~raph :~,

of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and
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human ht'itW; is concerned, This vital t'!t'menl is
embodied in a aepnrute Protocol to the- Covenant on
Civil and Political Hi~ht~. It i:-> OIW element whlch
8t'P}(8 to revolutlontz» the status of the individual
in the uobtevemcnt of hb~ own right~,. This Protocol
seeks to gtve him, althou~h on an ext rr-me ly Iimited
basts, the ri~ht to submit cornmunicut ions when his
rights are vtolnted under the l'oVt'lmnt. We bt'lil'vt'
in this, looktug to the future when, it i~ our hope, tho
faithful complinnco with the provtsious of these
Covenants will lead to g'rt'atl'l' under-standing between
peoples, w1wI1 it will become necessury for the human
being to emerge in the light of what he is and what he
should be. Tbe idea of pettttons h, not new. What i~

new in the Protocol-which is in fuct the rip;ht to suhmi t
cornmuntcattons-s-Is that it deals with the tdea of till'
submission of commu.vtcattons by an individual to an
tnternattonnr uody with very Iimtted power-s, That if;
a long leap forward, if we take into constderution the
fact that there are countries in Africa today where
the people are Hut even allowed the r igbt of petition
within the domestic leg-al systems of thui r own coun
tries. We art' therefore g rateful to see that both
Covenants have been adopted ununtmously and that
the opttonal Protocol has been adopted by a majority
vote of this Assembly.

122. Mrs. HAHHIS (United States of America): The
United States delegution joins in cong rutuluttng this
Assembly upon till' completion of the International
Covenants on Human Rig ht s , which represent the
culmination of twenty years. l work.

12:3. The United States voted ill favour of each Cove
nant and of the optional Protocol to the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Hig:hts because we
helieve that the United Nations must move forward in
the field of human rights if it is to fulfil the promise
of the Charter to promote and encour-age "respect
for human rights and for fundamental freedoms for all
without r:iistinction as to race, flex, language, or
religion it.

124. We recognize the importance of each of the
rights specified in lhese Covpnunts whether they be
in the nature of g'oals for p:'ogrcssive achievement,
as in the Intern.ational Covenant on Economic', Social
and Cultural Rights, or of oblip;ations which States
undertake to respect and ensure immediately upon
becoming Parties, as in the International Covenanl
on Civil and Political Hights.

125. Our affirmative voles do not, of course, expres~.;
our agreement with or approval of every part of the
Covenants.

126. It is nOL necessary to repeat the comments which
were made hy my dele~ation last week in the Third
Committee [1455th meeting] in explanation of our vote~
on the draft covenants. At that time I set forth my
Government's position with respect to artiele 2, para
gr:J,ph 1 of the International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Hights, which deals wi th inter
national assistance and co-operation. I also pointed
out our concern with article 25 of that Covenant-which
is repeated as article 47 of the International Covenant
on Civil and Political H.i~hts-dealing.with permanent
sovereignty over natural wealth and resourCAS,

127. My dt'lep;ation deplores the fact that the A:4
HPmhly decided to deny till' roquest for a sepurute vote
on art illlt' 2, parng raph a of the In.eruuttonal Covenant
on Et'OIHnnh', :",o('ial and Cultural Hip;ht~. Wt' rt'~rt'l

llll' utilization of largt' mujortttvs in this Assemhly to
pri-vont the taking' of a sl'paratt' vote in (H't'ortlalH't'
"v ith tht' trudttioun lly nccvpted domocrutte prooodurvs
l>f this Or~anization. 'I'hi s paragraph, when voted on
in Commlttoe , was udoptcd hy a vote of ·11 in favour,
:H~ against, and 12 nhstont tons, Thus , l('s~ than half
of those prt'~~(,llt approved the paragraph.

12M. A vote here today nught have tiispl'lll'd the cloudy
nature of this action, and we reg ret that it was denied
hy a procedural motion, espectally because art ic le 2,
purug ruph a, i:::; seriously defeottve, It authorizes, in
Virtually unquulified terms, dlac rtrntnnto rv treatment
of non-uuttonuls by a select g rou» of Stutes , namely,
th« "devt'loping l'ountries"-a te rm not def'lned in the
COVPIHUlt.

129. Thus formulated, the text runs contrary to many
t'xiHting trpatit's and i::l tnconststent with ~l'n('rally

r ecognized pr-inciples of international law. Inter
national la w and spec! fic treat it'S r ecogntzu the rig'ht
of Statl's to make uppropriute distinctions with re~arll

to non-nationals in f\crtain rvspects. This rtght is
c leur ly recognized for all States, regardless of their
stage of economic deve loprnent , and finds expre ss iou
in numerous constttut ions and laws in both developing
and dove loped CO\1l1 t rtes.

I:W. Moreover, urttcle 2, paragraph :3, also appears
to imply that there is no standard of iuternationnl law
and practice on which an alien may rvly , whervas
the re is in fact a standard of law binding on all Statl's.
Confusion on this point could stand in the way of inter
national co-operation in every phase of economic and
sociul development,

I:n. For thp~e reasons, we must firmly l't'jeet the
ir'\plications of articlp 2, parag-raph :3.

1:32. I ::lhould al::lo likp to recall our conCl'rn with
article 20 of the International ('ovpn:lnt on Civil and
Poli tieal lUg-hts, which has sel'i()u~ irnplicat ions for
thE' fundamental right of citizunH frt'Ply and fully to
E'XpreH::l tllPir vit'ws on any subject, rt~ardleHs of
whpthl'r the ideas art' obnoxious to others or 0PPost.'d
to g-overnment pOliCly. \Ve are also conct'rned with
related provisions, sueh as article IH of thl' same
Covenant, wbieh mip;ht be construed to fall ht'low the
standards established by the trnilecl States Constitution.

1:~~. ArticlE' 5 of (,11ch Covenant provides that there
shall be no restri C

\ ,on upon or derop;ation from any
of the fundamental i'tHan rights recognized or existing
in any State on the prNext that tilt' Covenant does not
recoJ{nize ::ltwh rip;hts, or th.tt it recog'nizes them to
a lesser extent. This is an important concept, because,
in a number of countries, irwluding' the lTnited Sl'ates,
the standards govE'rning many of tilt' rights rpcognized
in the Covenants are higher than those of the Covenants
themselvm.:;.

1'301. The CovelHults could not authorize or sanction
any measures in the United States which do not conform
to the clear provisions of the United tHateH Constitu
tion, such as that protecting freedom of speech, or
those defining' the established constitutional relation-
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made these rights effecttve-sare being increasingly
transformed from remote ideals for other countries
into real achievements, and the struggle for the
attainment of these rights iH being waged on a front
that is growing wider and wider.

141. We have voted in favour of the Covenants on
Human Rights because they are a reflection of the
progress which has been made in comparison with the
Declaration on Human Rights proclaimed in 1948. This
progress is also symbolized by the fact that while the
Declaration was adopted by just over fifty States, the
States which have voted in favour of the Covenants
today number well over 100.

142. The countries of Africa, as was rightly pointed
ou t at a recent African seminar, took virtually no part,
for well-known reasons, in the drafti~g of the Declara
tion. This time, many of them have been able, like the
Asian countries which were in a similar position, to
make a very valuable and substantial contribution to
the task of completing the preparation and the adoption
of the Covenants.

143. While we are legitimately satisfied with the
results achieved, now that the Covenants have been
adopted, we cannot' help noticing the obstacles which
certain forces placed in the way of these important
documents. Even now, when the attempt to prevent
the drafting of the Covenants, or the adoption of their
most progressive provisions has failed, some dele...
gations are engaging in all kinds of manoeuvres in
order to avoid complying with the Covenants and are
putting forward legally worthless arguments to the
effect that because of the existence of particular
legislation or some strange relationships between
federations and their constituent parts, important
provisions of the Covenants need not be implemented.
Doubts and reservations are already being expressed
with regard to a whole lot of very important and
significant provisions of these documents, which have
only just been unanimously approved.

144. Naturally, all the States which drew up and voted
for these Covenants will have, if they sign them and
ratify them, to comply with these important inter
national treaties, because pacta sunt servanda, that
is to say, treaties must be observed. Even the jurists
of ancient Rome were aware of this; it seems, hr 
ever , that some zealous advocates of the so-caned
free Western world have not yet learnt this truth.
We understand of course that it is much easier for
them to make pompous statements about respect for
human rights, to make all kinds of tempting promises
in this field, especially during electoral campaigns,
than to discharge fully as States their obligation under
international Instruments--dnternattonal ag reements-«
and above all under such important International
agreements as agreements on human rights.

145. All this shows how vital it is to ensure strict
observance of these Covenants. Not only has our work
not been completed with the adoption of the Covenants
but it has now acquired new objectives and assumed
new dimensions, because our task now is to see to it
that these new Covenants are strictly observed every...
where. This presumably will be the main direction
which United Nations activities in the field of pro
tection of human rights and freedoms will now take.

ship between the Federal Government and the several
Stllt<'l-l.

1:H3. Notwithstanding our dtfftculttes with certain
aapects of these instruments, Wt~ welcome their adop
tion hy the General Assembly, Althc ~h none of our
votes, including that of my delegation, carries any
tmpllcatton with regard to signature or ratification,
the early entry into force of the instruments will add
a new dimension to the protection of human rights.

1:36. The President of the General Assembly at this
session recently gave expression to a feeling which
we all share, when he said, on the occasion of Human
Rlghts Day, that: "If the United Nations can be said
to have an ideology, certainly that ideology, surpassing
all others, must be Human Rights", Only when we have
achieved universal respect for human rights will we
he in a position to ensure world peace, and in our
action today W(~ have taken a long step in that direction.

1:37. Mr. NASINOVSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist He
publics) (translated from Rusaian) ~ The Soviet dele
gation voted with great satisfaction in favour of the
adoption by the General Assembly and of the opening
for signature of the covenants on human rights, the
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and
the Covenant art Civil and Poli tical Bights.

1:3H. It is not our intention to enter any special
reservations to the substance, the material provisions,
of these two important documents. We can say with
pride that it was the Soviet Union, where for the first
time in htstory men became truly free and equal, free
from exploitation, national oppression and other
similar violations of the human person, human rights
and human dignity, it was the Soviet delegation which
advocated conststently and successfully throughout
the entire eig-hteen-year period of the preparation
of the covenants the inclusion in these covenants of
the principles of the self-determination of peoples,
the Inalienable rights of peoples over their national
resources, the equality of all people regardless of
colour, property, sex, political beliefs and so forth
and which advocated the affirmation of truly demo
cratic freedoms and human rights in the Covenants.

tag. With the adoption of the Covenants, a very
important stage in the work of the United Nations in
the field of human rights has been concluded, and a
major step forward has been taken towards the achieve
ment of the purposes set forth in the Charter of the
United Nations with regard to co-operation in the
encouragement and promotion of respect for human
rig-hts and fundamental freedoms for everyone, For
the first time, multilateral international treaties have
been drawn up which state in a form leg-ally binding
on States, a large number of human rights and
f'reedoms and give a full interpretation in international
law of the principle of the self-determination of
peoples, that sacred principle which is so well defended
now by all the countries of Africa and Asia.

140. The Covenants also contain a legal prohibition
of war propaganda and show that the protection of
human rights is directly dependent on the maintenance
of peace and security in the world; they establish the
inseparable link and interrelationship between
political, civil, economic and social rights, which-«
under the influence of the socialist world, which has
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146. At this solemn moment we should like to stress
that our detegnuon and our country have always
consistently advocated the principle of universality.
and we regret that this principle has not been em..
bodied sufficiently fully and clearly in these covenants.
as should have been done in the case of such important
documents. In point of fact, article ·is of the Covenant
0 1' Civil and Political Rights ami article 26 of the
Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural Rlghts
contain discriminatory provisions which do not permit
each State in the world, all countries of the world. or
to become parties to these important documents in
the field of human r lghta, It is natural that this
Irregular situation should have attracted serious
attention from the large number of countries which
have expressed their views on that matter.

147. Mr. VELASCO (Bolivia) (translated from
Spanish): My delegntion voted in favour of the draft
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Hights,
the Covenant on Civil and Political Rlghts and the
Optional Protocol relatinp; to Civil and Political Rights,

148. My delegation considers that the adoption of the
Covenants represents a historic milestone in the life
of the United Nations. Although the instruments are
far from perfect, my delegutton believes that they
are the result of great effort and constitute a step
forward on the long road towards the universal recog..
nition of human rights. At the same time, we hope
that this great step will be followed by other measures
1'.0 improve these instruments, so that in the not too
dtstant future all the peoples of the earth will fully
enjoy human rights, thus realizing one of mankind's
most cherished aspirations,

149. Mrs. FHANCK (Central African Republic)
(translated from French): Owing to circumstances
beyond my control, my delegation was unable to take
part in some of the votes which have just been taken.
It goes without saying that the Central African He..
public is a resolute champion of human rights, espe..
cially since the revolution of 1 January 1966. There
fore. I should like to ask the President if he will
consider the Central African Republtc as having
voted in favour of the two draft covenants and draft
resolutions A and B, and as having abstained in the
vote on the optional protocol. I ask this statement to
be included in the record of this meeting.

AGENDA ITEM 11

Report of the Security Council

150. The PRESIDENT: The report of the Secui Ity
Council [A/6302J to the General Assembly covers the
period from 16 July 1965 to 15 July 1966.

151. The Assembly has before it in this connexion a
,h'ttft resolution submitted by Argentina and Jordan
[A/ L.509J proposing that the Assembly take note of
this report. If I hear no objection, I shalt take it that
the General Assembly adopts this draft resolution.

The draft resolutior: was adopted without objection.

AGENDA IT EM 34

The policies of apartheid of the Government of the
Republic of South Africa: report of the Special

Committee on the Policies of 8EO.rtbe.ts! of the
Government of the Republic of South Africa

HEPOHT OF THE SPECIAL POLITICAL COMMi'1'TEE
(A/6579)

152. Mr. GONI DEMAHCIII (Argentina), Rapporteur
of the Special Political Committee (translated from
Spanish): The Special Poltttoal Committee hns con
eluded its consideruttou of ngcndn item :~4, "Th«
policies of J.~Jlll.tlhpl1i of the Government of the Hp
public of South Africa: report of the Special Corn
mtttee on the Poltotes of hD.g,~:th~J.!l of the Government
of the Hepublic of South African. As Rapporteur of
the Special Pclttioal Commlttee , I have the honour to
introduce the Committee's report (A/6579) on its
dtscusstons and coneIustona,

15a. In the course of the exhaustive dtscusslon , all
aspects of the pol'cy of Q;Qarth.cid were examined, The
Special Polrtical Committee had the benefit of two
reports of the spectal Committee on the Policies of
Aparllieid of the Government of the Republio of South
Africa (A/6a56 and A/64ti6), the report of the United
Nations Human Rights Seminar, held in Brusn lta :rom
23 August to 4 September 1966 (A/6412), and the
report by the Secretary-General on the United Nations
Trust Fund for South Africa. to which was annexed
a report by the Committee of Trustees of the Trust
Fund (A/6494).

154, The Special Political Commlttee heard state
ments by the Rapporteur and Chairman ot the Special
Committee on the Policies of ~l!.qrtpeid of the Govern
ment of the Republic of South Africa and by the Chair
man of the Committee of Trustees of the 'I'rust Fund.
It also heard a statement by Mr. Ng'cobo, Treasurer
General of the Pan..Africanist Congress, whose petition
was brought before the Committee at the request of
the representative of Guinea.

155. At its 537th meeting, a draft resolution covertng
various aspects of the question of apa!:.th~id was SUb

mitted by forty-three countries (A/6579, para. 7) and
subsequently amended orally. At the following meeting,
six countries submitted a second druft resolution
(ibid., para. 9) dealing with the United Nations Trust
Fund for South Africa.

156. Having approved the two draft resolutions, the
Special Political Committee recommends them for
adoption by the General Assembly, The texts appear
in paragraph 14 of the Commtttea's report (A/6579).

Pursuant to role 68 of the rules of procedure, it
was decided not to discuss the report of the Special
Political Committee.

157. The PHESIDENT: Before proceeding to the vote
on the two draft resolutions recommended in the
report of the Special Political Committee. I should
like to inform the Members of the Assembly that it
was agreed at our meetings this morntng and thls
afternoon on other items of the agenda that recorded
votes would be held instead of roll..call votes. I would
suggeat that this procedure. if members of the As
sembly agree, should be followed on the items that
we have before us this afternoon•.ZJ

11 For the procedure for taking recorded votes, see 1495th meeting,
paras. 31..32.
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Aa(~in...,tr South Af'r iou,

Al>",,~tntning: Port 1I!~aL

Draft resolution U ww~ mioptt"(/ bv QtJ vores to 1, with
1 nb«tontion.

IHO. TIlt' PHESnlENT: I ~hHl1 now ('all on rt'prt':-'ltH1~'

tntlvos who wtsh to oxpluin the lr votos,

161. 1\11'. t~llarh'~ van tTFFUHl> (Notln-r lunds}. Tht'
tlt>lt'gal ion of tht' Kindgolll of tho Nethor lunds has
novor left allY douh! :H~ 10 its tot al l't\jt't'tion of tho
policy of !}l)artlwil!. Our point of view hus al~nin b('I,'11
exprvssod in unvquivocal u-rrns till rin~~ the dohut PH
in thp SpPl'ial Poltttcal ('ollltlliltl't' and in tlU' plenary
ml'('tin~~~ of tlw O('I1('rnl A~.;~a'lllhly last yonr , It K("l'm~

thpl't'fnrl' superfluous III dwvll at It'n!~lh UpOIl our
ha~it' rl'jl'l'tion of !umrlhpi~tnt this moment,

1G2. It is with nll tilt' mort' rt'~r('t that my dl'1t'~:ltion

found itself unable 10 vote for rosoluuon A, jl1Ht
adopted, Although wo condemn tilt' poltcy of m):lrth~~it!,

WP could not "0tt.' for a resolut ion which wt' consider
to 1)(' incor-rect in sovernl rt'~~IH't'ts with regurd both
to the provisions of tho Churtvr and to till" fucts ,

16a. This rosolutton, in the fh'st placo rcontainn pro
vtstons ~oing beyond the powers of the Genoral As
semhlv, I rl'fel' hero to opernttVl1 parngrnphs 2 and 7,
which 'Rtatl' that the sItuntton in South Africa conatr
tutes a throat to tnternattonnl pence and security, TIlt'
detormlnntton of II threat to tnte mattonnl peace and
seourtty iR a prtvllege uppertatning exclustvelv to the
Sl~eurity Council, and Wt' fN'I, therl'fore, that the
General Assl'mbly is not t'ntitll'd to mllk(l ~uch 11

stat(>ment, nor Rhould it try to pr(>jut~l' tl1l' CounciPH
dt>t'iRion in advanct': thl' Council flhould hl' left un
fl'llered in itH fJRtablislmwnt of such a fact. In CllSt'
th<.' ~ecurily Council should dt'cide that the situation
in South Africa dOPR conRtitute Il threat to the peace,
it is .likl'wise the COlHK'il which will llJt.10 have to
decidl~ upon specifi<.' nwn.~ures to be taken.

164. My dell~ati()n also has objections to Opt'l'lltiVP
parng'l'nphs ~~ and 4, bpl'ausp tlwy l'ontllin Hwpppillg",
unfounded and UllprOVl'n criticisms of thl' trlldil1~

partners of ~outh Afri(,ll.

165. We lik('lwiHt' havl:"' objN~tions to opl'rn.tlVl' pll1'a
g-raph 5 (!» hN'nusl~ it tril's to establish l'll'nwnts of
l'l'Onomh.~ slltwtions, \\'h1<.'h iRthe t'xt'lusivl~l~ompl'tenl't~

of thp Sl'ourity Count'il. Furllwrmorl', Wt' fppl that
pnrt~raph 5 (£.) is of too w1<it' a tt'nor in llPlwaliI~ for
"mnterinl nHsiRtanet' to nll thmw l'ombating- llw polieips
of 1l1la!:tl.1.~~ili",

166. AA for operative pnl'a~raph 6 <!!), my dt'lll~t\tion

l'tmnot SN' WIHlt prat~lit~al purpo~o ean hl' Rorved by
the l'ontl\mplnted seminar, flinlw alr(ludy RO many
tInitl~d NationR Imdifls have 1>('('n 01' U1't' t'n~np;l'd in
d(,lllin~ with tIll"' problems of N>.t\n;,"l~~d •.

167. ThoSl' were the mlljor obje:'tions which obliged
my delegation to Ilbstain on the resolution us II wholl"'.

16H. Mr. NntTZA (Democrati<~ Hl'public of tllt' Cong-o)
(trlUlslaled from French): i\~.~lrtJ1Rt~!is for UH a test,
11 lest of tht' sincerity of lhl' ohjoetivityof tilt' fl'<,HIlA'S
which certain StatoH claim to havl' with l't~ard to tIll'
black communities and of llm ohjeotivity of their
sympathy for democracy in whose namp so many

158. The PHESIDENT: Wt> shall firHt take up draft
rusolution A and proceed to take 11 recorded vote,
unleas there iH any objectton, I would draw the Iltltm
lion of tilt' AH:,wm1>ly to llw report of thv Fifth COIn
mittoe [A/(i5!Hl]. The Assornnly will IlOW volt' Oil draft
resolutton A [A/G57H, para. 14].

A recorded vote was teker:

In favour: Afgbani.stan, Albania, Algcr'In, Bolivia,
Brazil, Bulgnriu. Burma, Byt'lormmian Soviet Sociulf st
Repuhlio , Cnmeroon, Central Af'rtcan Reuubhe , Chad,
Chile, China, Congo (Brnzzuvi lle}, Congo (Democrat ic
Repuhlic of), Cyprus, l"zechoslovukla, Dahomey s Den
mark, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Hondurua, Ilungnry, Iceland,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Ivory
Coast, Jamntca, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon ,
Liberia, Libya, Madaguscar , Malayaia, Maldive
Islunds , Mal i , Mauri tnnia , Mexico, Mongolt a, Morocco,
Nepal, Niger , Ntgcrtn, Norway, Pnkistun, Panama,
Puraguay, Philippil1l'H, Poland, Romuniu, Rwandu,
SuueU Arabta, S<'nt'g':l1, Siorra Leone, Somalia, Spain,
Sudan, Sweden, Thal lnnd , 'I'ogo, 'I'r lntdad mu! Tobago,
Tunlsta, Turkey, Ukrnintnn SOVll'1 SoduliHt Repuhlic ,
Union of Soviet Soein.li:4t Republtc», United Arab
Ropuhltr , t 1nlted Ropuhl ic of Tanzania, t 'pper Voltu,
Venezuola, Yemen, Yugoalavta, Zambta,

A~ainst: Portugal, South Africa.

Ab..qtaining: Austruliu, Austr-ia, H<.'l~ium, Canada,
F'rance , Italy, .Japan , Luxembourg , Malawi, Nethl'r
lands , New Zealand, United Kin~d()m of Great Britain
nml Northern Irt>land, tTnited StateH of Aml'ril'a.

Droit resolution A was adopted by 84 votes to 2, witll
13 abstentions.!'}

159. Tht> PHESIDENT: The AHRl'mbly will now tllk<.' a
reeordNi vote on draft rORolution H.

.&/ ·111e delegation of Argentina slIbscquC'ntly lntol'lllcd tht' Secl'ctariat
that it wished to liavc ItS vote rccol'ded as haVing bC{,1l 1n favolll' of the
draft resolution.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Af~haniHtan, Alhania, A~eria., A~entinn,

AUHtralin., Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bul~l1ria,
Burma, HyelorusHian Soviet Sol'ialiHt Hepublic, Came
roon, Canada, Central African Hepublil~, Chad, Chile,
China, Con~o (Brazzaville), Con~o (Dl'1110cratic He
pllblil' 01), Cyprus, CZl'choslovakia, Dahomey, Den
mark, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Ghana,
Greeee, Guatmnaln, Guilwa, Hn.iti, Honduras, IItu~ary,
Iceland, India~ Indont'Hia, Iran, Iraq, IrC'land, IRrlwl,
Italy, Ivory Coast, ,Jnmail'll, ,Japan, .Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lobanon, Liberia, Libya, Luxl'mboUl~,Madu
gllscar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldivt' IRlunds, ~ulli,

Muurilanill, M('xico~ Mongoolill, Mol'OtW0 , Nepal,
Netherland~, Now Zealan.d, Nig'cr. Nig-erill, Norway,
Pakist8~., Panama, Paruguay, Philippines. Poland,
Homnnlll, Hwunda, Saudi Arubill, SeneA'1l1, Sierra
LeOlll~, Somalia, Spuin, Sudan, ~,wl~dl'n, Syria, Thlli
Illnd, Togo, Trinidad and Tob~o, Tuni~ia, Turkey,
Ukrainian Soviet SOl~iflllRt. H('pllhlil', tInion of SOVil~t

So<'laliHt Hl'publil'R, lInited Arab Hppllblic, llnitl)d
Kin~dom ~)f Great Britllin and Northern Ireland,
United Hl~puhlil~ of 'I'am:ania, tTnlted StutCH o~ Allll~ricn.,

Upper Volta, Venezuela, Yemen, Yt~oAlnvia, Zamhia.

,
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human and material resources have been sacrificed
and continue to be sacrtftced,

169. In South Africa apar~heid has already been given
tangible expression in the reservations, and in Rho
desia apartheid is also becoming the systematic
practice of the doctrine concocted by the master
minds of South Africa. The political consequences is
the systematic and carefully executed violation of
democracy in those countries.

170. The black majority which, according to the idea
of democracy i has the right to exercise power, is
systematically prevented from managing the terri
tory's public affairs for the benefit of a white racist
minority who, by reason of their colour alone, think
they have the monopoly of knowledge and wisdom,
without realizing that by so doing they are only con
firming the only thing of which they can claim a
monopoly, namely, folly and stupidity.

171. This Organization which, as stated inte£J".l!.. in
Article 1 (3) of the Charter, was established in ",:der
to "achieve international co-operation ••• in promoting
and encouraging respect for human rights a.id for
fundamental freedor••s for all without distinction as to
race, sex, language or religion", has merely been
a passive witness to South Africa's violation of this
basic !'Tinciple of ~ue Charter.

172. certainly, resolutions have condemned apartheid
in severe terms. Representatives have come to this
rostrum, on behalf of their Governments, to inveigh
against South Africa's policy. But, when it comes to
specific action to put pressure on South Africa, the
same representatives have come up with specious
arguments claiming that the United Nations cannot
impose such action upon them; or else they have
justified their reservations by the gravity of the
consequences which a direct confrontation with South
Africa might entail.

173. Hence they must believe that South Africa is
capable of challenging their strength and power. But,
on the other hand, we see the same Powers lightly
running the risk of armed conflict with a Power of
which the least that can be said is that it has nuclear
weapons. Are we to believe that South Africa is
militarily more powerful than a military Power?
Certainly not.

174. But the truth lies elsewhere. Democracy is
certainly violated in South Africa but this violation
,'oel-~ not endanger the economic and financial Interests
of those Powers; on the contrary. On behalf of my dele
gation I have the courage to declare before this As
sembly that our consciences are disturbed by the
conflict between our desire to retain the friendship
of Borne and the disdain aroused by the position of
solf'-tnter-est on which their policy is based, when
confronted with such a revolting practice as Q£artheid
in South Africa.

175. We dare to hope, however, that wisdom and
justice will one day triumph over the selfishness of
those who are in a favoured position, and that on that
day might will no longer be on the side of the financial
and economic interests which are a travesty of demo..
cracy, hut on the side of true democracy which is
based on justice, not injustice.

176. Mr. ACIIKAH (Guinea) (trunaluted from Frt'lwh):
Permit me to say a few words on the resolution which
the General Assemhly has [ust adopted, You will
fully appreciate the roaeons which prompt my de le
gation to make this statement at this stngt\ in our
proceedtngs , at a time when, thanks to the support
of the forces which are on the stde of racial equali ty,
and despite the abstention of the inveterate forces of
conservatism and the negative vote of the reactionary
forces , the General Aasemhly has [ust decided, hy an
overwhelming majority, to endorse the draft rusolu
tion recommended by the Special Political Commtttee,

177. In submitting the draft resolution to the Special
Political Committee (537th meeting}, I1aid that it
chiefly provided for praottcal measures within the
limits of the General Assembly!s competence, These
practical m iasurea are, of course, Iimlted: they are
not decisive in themselves.

178. I should Ilk» ~v repeat here that Wt~ proposed
these measures not because the sttuatton Itself uas
improved in any way, or that there is any hope of
a peaceful solution in the offing, but because the
situation has sertousty detertoruted in South Africa
and throughout the southern part of Africa, owing to
the hardening of the racist r6gime's posttton and
the inaction or complicity of the fort.~ign Power-s al lied
to the oppressors of Pretoria.

179. The danger of violent confItct is greater than
ever. The responsibility for this tragic situation lit's
on the Western Powers which refuse to eo-operate
with the United Nations in formulating and taking
effective action under United Nations auspices. I
repeat that we are firmly convinced that economic
sanctions under Chapter \11 of the Charter are the
only peaceful way to solve the problem of 1!p~1j.!lgl.~I.,

that colonialist hydra.

180. In this counoxion , it is appostte to recall what
was said in the Security Council on 12 December Hl6G
by Mr. Goldberg on the Rhodestan question:

"••• they"-manclatory sanctions-"are now neces
sary in order to drive home to the illegal r~ginlt'

that the internattonal community will not tolerate
the existence of a discriminatory aystem based on
minority rule in defiance of the United Nations and
its principles"•.v

11'1. This statement by the United States represen
tative very clearly expresses the reasons why we art:'
calling for sanctions agutust South Africa. Unfor
tunately, Mr. Goldberg was forced to resort to an
artificial, nay, specious argument , in order to come
to the conclusion that Rhodestu 'H case was in some
way different from that of South Africa.

182. And yet, U8 the Norwegian representattve said
in the Special Poll ttcal Committee (5'12nd meeting),
if the Rhodestan situatton constttutes a threat to peace,
the sttuatlon preval ltng in South Africa should bt.'
considered even more serious. WhUe the over
whelming majority of Member States are firmly
convinced that economic sanctions under Chapter VII
offer the only effective peaceful solution, we cannot

:1./ Off1cial~~·ord.!pt!!t..<:. secur.!~.~~oll.r]~:!l!.l~£n}y:!!:.£!.,y.(~, 13:~3rd
meeting.
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graphs 5, 6 and 8, is a direct pledge to the oppressed
people of South Afr tcu which we shall uphold to the
best of our ability.

189. The resolution adds conaiderubly to the burden
of the Special Committee on the Poltcies of.Ap!!rHl~!d,

over which I have had the honour to prestde for two
years. The special Committee will study with the
greatest cure the provisions of this resolution and or
other resoluttons relating to its terms of reference
and nett vtttes, and will redouble its efforts in order
to carry out its m.indute , It will intensify its lm
dL'HVOUrS to give maximum publicity to the responsi
bility of various Powers and foreign economic in
terests which impede the course of justice in South
Afr ica.

190. The Committee over which I preside will do
everything in its power to encour-age world public
opinion, espectully in the Western countries whtch
maintain dose relations with South Afr-ica, to realize
the facts of the situation and resolutely support the
action of the United Nations. The Special Committee
will g'ive upproprtate priority to the problem of the
dispatch of military equipment in violation of the
embargo decreed by the Security Council (resolution
232 (1966)), and to ways and means of putting an end
to this dangerous trade. It will give its full support to
assistance for the victims of aparthe!.9., including aid
to the families of prisoners and the education and
training of non-whites. It will devote all its attention
to the question of political, moral and materia! as
aiatance-e-and I repeat: "material", with apologies to
the Netherlands delegation-to all those combating the
policies of !!'pnrtl)~id. The Committee will co-operate
fully with the Secretary-General to ensur-e that the
proposed conference or seminar on southern Africa,
to which wc attach very great importance, attains its
objectivea, namely, to initiate more effective and
better co-ordinated action by the United Nations.

191. The resolutton also confers heavy responsi
bilities on the Secretary-General. Knowing how much
he takes the problems of southern Africa to heart and
knowing his great solicitude for the Special Com
mittee on the Policies of Apartheid, for which I should
like once again to express our gratitude, we can be
certain, I am sure, that he will discharge his new
responsibilities effectively.

192. Finally, I should like to stress that the useful
ness of this resolution and the achtevement of its aims
depend mainly on the co-operation of Member States
in implementing the essenttnl provisions, especially
those set forth in paragraph 5•

193. Today, when we fire Iaunchlng the international
cnmpaign against apartheid, as recommended by the
spectul Committee on the Policies of Apar!heid.l we
declare that the cause of the oppressed people of
South Afr-Ica is not only that of 250 million Africans,
but al so the cause of the United Nations and all of
peace-Iovtng mankind. This eause trsulscends race,
colollr, rl;~ligion and ideology. It is a snered cnuse for
all intelligent men.

19·1. We address a solemn appenl to all States, organi
zations and individunls, wherever they may be, to help
us in ending this gl'uve danger whieh is dt.1stroying
southern Africa and which, if it is not checked in time,

hl~ unaware of the tact that such sunotlons imply
actton by the StKmrity Counctl and stnccre co-oporutton
between the three g reat Wr-stern Powers and South
i\ Irtcn 'A other trading partners, We have no indlcatton
that such co-operntton will be Iorthcoming,

IHa. On tho cont rnr-y, we have noted in this Asscmhly
that till' three ~~reat POWl'rH concerned, namely, the
United Statl'l1 of Amertoa, F'runce and the Untted
Kingdom, have opposed our suggestions, while at the
sume time dl'l'lining to put forward a stngle alter
native solutlon for combating m~al'H1J..~lii which all of
them HN'Ill to condemn.

101 11li9 Stlltl.'llll'nt was IIIudI.' ut the 5411th I\wcting of th~ Special
PolHkal COlllmittee, the official rCl:ortls ot which UpPt'ur in summary
t'Ol'ltI.

184. We art' hound to say that we find the policy of,
for exumple , a great multtr-acial country like the
United Stales, stngulurly cont rudtctory, The United
Statl'/-> representative stated in the Comnuuoe that so
Inllg as South Arrtcu continues on its dungerous cour-se,
none of us will hl' ahle to live in the atmosphere of
peace and f'reedom to which we art' ontitled.1.!:!J We art'
entlruly in ag rt'l'n1l'nt with thts view, hut we art' com
pelled to note that the United States of Arne rtca , to
gvther with till' hloc of which it is the leader, bas not
proposed any altcrnattve actton to combat what they
thomselvos l·my is dlsturhtng the atmosphere of peace
and freedom to which we are enutled,

185. On the other lU\I1d, I should like to express our
sattsfnctton at the Iavouruble vote of the Scundinavlan
countrtes , not to mention till' socialist countries which
have always been on the side of freedom in South
Afrtca, As regurds till' Scandinavlan countrtes , you
will perhaps rvcal l that Denmark and Sweden voted
in favour of Gener-al Assembly resolution 2054 (XX):
Finland, Iceland and Norway have now joined them,
to till' greuter honour of that part of Europe and of
racial harmony in the world. I should like to express
ou·, sattsfuctton at the vole cast by Ireland, that noble
lit le country with it s glorious tradition of struggle
re.' f'reedom from the imperialism of Britain, that
supporter of tilt' South Afrtcan r(>giml'.

!tW. We art' even more gratified because we art'
convluced that the sor ious problem of South Africa
should he the eonce rn not of Afr-Ica alone, but of all
mankind. Afr icnns have no intention of fighting the
wuit» man, or men of any other colour-blue, yellow
(H' red. 'I'hey art' fighting only for equality and dignity,
for tilt' legtt imate aspiration of all men.

lH7. In submitting the draft resolution, Wl;.' wished to
uvoid raisinp; false hopes in the hen rts of the oppressed
South Af'rtcun people. For a long time the se people
have hevn disnppointed by the resolutions of the United
Nat ions: it would be criminal to CHUf:W them any further
disappointment. We wish to make it quite dear to them
that, bevuuse of the selfish attttude of some Powers,
there is no hope of the iute runtional community taking
uny dl'l'i~ive uctton ut this stage.

18l:l. At the sume time, we wi sh to assure them that
we, till' great majority of Member States, will do
everything in our power within the United Nations to
Iwlp tht'lll in tlwir legitimate struggle. For us, each
provision of the rl'~oluti()l1, and partil'ulal'ly 'pnrn-
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AGENDA ITEM 85

Draft Declaration on the Right of Asylum

REPORT OF THE SIXTH COMMITTEE (A/6570
and Corr.1-3)

AGENDA ITEM 86
Technical assistance to promote the teaching, study,

dissemination and wider appreciation of international
law: repor-t of the Secretary-General

REPORT OF THE SIXTH COMMITTEE (A/6576)

Mr. Areagio-Ruiz (Italy), Rapporteur of the Sixth
Committee, presented the reports of that Committee
and then spoke as follows:

201. Mr. AHANGIO-HUIZ (Italy), Rapporteur of the
Sixth Committee: In view of the fact that, as felt by
many, the Sixth Committee had not had sufficient time
to consider in detail and depth all the very delicate
legal problems involved in a Declaration on the right
of territorial asylum, the draft resolution submitted
to the Assembly on this Hem [A/6570, para. 46] is
simply of a procedural character. It requests the
Secretary-General to transmit to Member States the
text of a draft Declaration on territorial asylum
together with the report of the Sixth Committee thereon
for their further consideration. The text of this draft
declaration was drawn up by a working group estab
lished by the Sixth Committee for the purpose of
preparing such a draft on the subject of territorial
asylum.

202. The working group had referred to it the draft
declaration on the right of asylum adopted by the
Commission on Human Rights in March 1960, the
preamble and article 1 of a declaration adopted by
the Third Committee at the seventeenth session of
the General Assembly and a number of proposala,
one comment, and amendments submitted to the Sixth
Committee at the current session. All those texts
are set out or referred to in the report of the working
group which forms an annex to the report of the Sixth
Committee.

203. The draft resolution also proposes that an item
entitled "Draft [lp-daration on Territorial Asylum"
should be placed on the agenda of the twenty-second
session of the General Assembly with a view to the
adoption of a declaration on that subject. it was the
general view in the r xth Committee that after
Governments had had the time available before the
twenty-second session to reflect on the new text
prepared this year by the working group, it could be
hoped that there would be no obstacle to adopting 9

declaration next year.

204. At its last session the General Assemblyestab
lished, under resolution 2099 (XX), a United Nations
programme of assistance in the field of international
law. The Secretary-General was requested to report
to the present session on the steps which he had taken,
or which he recommended, in order to implement
that resolution. The Advisory Committee, established
under resolution 2099 (XX), made a number of reeom
mendations to the Secretary-General, which he ac
cepted, and which are contained in the Secretary
General's report [A/6492]. Those recommendations
are in turn embodied in a draft resolution, which the
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will involve the African continent and the entire world
in a bloody confltct, I call upon all the Members of
the General Assembly to ponder the grave con
sequences of this evil and to reflect on the miserable
plight of the oppressed South African people and on
wa-: 1 and means of freeing them.

r, ,J. I beseech the General Assembly to consider
every possibility of impr~';,:-;i\lg on the people of South
Africa, black and white, the stgntficance of our efforts
and the nature of our aims and our determination. No
effort should be spared to come to the aid of these
people in thei r fight to establish a rucial democracy
in their country, and we should leave no stone unturned
in per-suading all Goveruments of the need to co-operate
in taking effe.-tt ve action under the auspices of the
United Nations, 0111' sole purpose is to help the people
of South Africa, without distinctton as to race or colour,
to decide the future of their country, so as to eliminate
the danger which i~) threatening us from that part of
Africa. We should do this not only in the interest of
the Africans, [Jut in the interest of all peoples, includ
ing the white minority of South Africa, provided that
the latter demonstr-ates its loyalty to Africa and its
respect for the principles of the United Nations.

196. We salute Chief Luthuli, Robert Subokwe, Nelson
Mandela, Walter Souzouli, and Abraharn Fischer, and
the thousands of African prisoners and the millions
of fighters who are oppressed by ill:lartheid. We also
call upon the 3 million whites to come to their senses
and to revise their thinking in order to build a non
racial society.

197. I say this from this rostrum, knowing full well
that in our midst sit the representatives of the Pre
toria regime who do not claim to represent anyone
except the white minority of South Africa. These men
have no right to represent South Africa, and ~ et we
have tolerated their presence here in order not to
offend the susceptibilities of some of our friends. These
friends have advised us to admit the representatives of
Pretoria because their presence, we are told, would
in some sense help in the search for a peaceful solu
tion to the problem of apartheid. Let those represen
tatives whom I call our friends convey our expressions
of goodwill to the white community of i:lu",~~ Africa
through the South African delegation, but also our firm
determination not to tolerate any longer the indignity
of racism to which the coloured people of South Africa
are subjected.

198. For this reason, on behalf of the oppressed
people of South Africa, on behalf of all the African
peoples, in the name of the co-operation which governs
the relations between Africa and the white world, and
out of love and respect for the fundamental principles
of the United Nations, I venture to invite all those
present to join with us in the search for a final solu
tion to the problem of apartheid so that equality and
liberty may triumph.

199. Long Iive the African revolution!

200. The PRESIDENT: The representative of Guinea
was the last speaker on my list. If there is no other
representative who wishes to make a statement at
this stage, I shall, with the permission of the Assem
bly, declare concluded the consideration of item 34
of our agenda.

~---------------------_._----- .....11L
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Sixth Committee adopted unanimously [A/6576,
para. 22].

205. The draft resolution proposed by the Sixth Com
mittee authorizes the Secretary-General to curry out
in 1967 the activities specified in his report, including,
in particular, the holding of u regional training and
refresher course jointly with the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization; the
award of ten fellowships; the provision of United Na
tions legal publications to up to fifteen institutions;
and the provision of advisory services of experts, il'
requested by developing countries within the frame
wurk of existing technical assistance prog... an.mes,
In addition, it is recommended that the General As
sembly should accept the generous offer of the United
Republic of Tanzania to provide faeilities for the
1967 regional course. Appreciation is expressed of the
willingness of UNESCO and the United Nations Institute
for Training and Research to undertake activities in
the field, in response to the requests previously ex
pressed by the General Assembly. The Secretary
General is asked to report to the twenty-second ses
sion of the General Assembly on the preparation and
execution of the items of the programme envisaged
for 1967 and 1968. Lastly, it is proposed that the
programme established under resolution 2099 (XX)
shall henceforth be known as "The United Nations
programme of assistance in the teachi ng, study,
dissemination and wider appreciation of international
law", and included in the provisional agenda of the
next session under that title.

206. No major points of disagreement arose during
the debates of the Sixth Committee. All speakers
supported the programme and expressed their appre
ciation of the efforts made by the Secretary-General
to find means for its implementation. I believe that
I summarize the views of members when I say that
the common attitude was one of confidence that the
Secretary-General, acting in co-operation with the
Advisory Committee, would take the necessary steps
to ensure that the programme would be capably
executed during 1967.

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules of procedure, it
was deoided not to disouss the reports of the Sixth
Committee.

207. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative
of Israel in explanation of vote.

208. Mr. ROSENNE (Israel): My delegation is happy
to be able to vote here in the plenary meeting in
favour of the draft resolution submitted by the Sixth
Committee [A/6570, para. 46], as we did in the Sixth
Committee itself. However, as will be seen from
Corr.L to the report of the Sixth Committee, and as
the Rapporteur : the Sixth Committee, himself, has
just hint ed, the somewhat substantial report of the

Litho in V.N.

working group-to whose Chairman, the distinguished
representative of the United Republic of Tanzania,
Mr. Seaton, we should like to pay our tribute-was
discussed a little hurriedly at the Committee's
953rd meeting on 9 December, together with the
draft resolution which was adopted by the Committee
at that meeting.

209. On re-examining that report of the Sixth Com
mittee, in the light of the earlier debate, we have
noted that the draft resolution which was introduced
in the Committee on 8 December, that is, the day
before the discussion took place in the Committee,
requests the Secretary-General to transmit to States
Members of the United Nations only the report of
the Sixth Committee on this agenda item tc ,',hic~ the
report of the working group is annexed. IrL the view
of my delegation it would be appropriate in this case
for the Secretary-General also to transmit to the
Governments concerned or otherwise explicitly bring
to their attention the summary records of the dis
cussions in the Sixth Committee this year on this
important agenda item. It is on the understanding
that he will do so that my delegation can support
the draft resolution proposed by the Sixth Committee.

210. We should also like to take this opportunity to
express our thanks to the Rapporteur of the Sixth Com
mittee, Mr. Arangio-Ruiz of Italy and the members
of the Secretariat staff who assisted him, for the
valuable and lucid reports on the Committee's work
which he has submitted and to express the hope that
they will find their way into the United Nations
Juridical Yearbook.

211. The PRESIDENT: The General Assembly will
take up first the recommendation UI the Sixth Com
mittee on agenda item 85 [A/6570, para. 46].

212. The draft resolution was adopted unanimously
in the Sixth Committee. May I take it that the General
Assembly also adopts it unanimously?

2'he draft resolution was adopted unanimously.

213. The PRESIDENT: The report of the Sixth Com
mittee on item 86 is contained in document A/6576.
The financial implications which would result from
the adoption of the draft resolution recommended
therein by the Sixth Committee will be taken into
account by the Fifth Committee in the budget estimates.

214. The Assembly will now proceed to vote on the
draft resolution recommended by the Sixth Committee
[A/6576, para. 22].

The result of the vote was 74 in favour and none
against.

The draft resolution was adopted unanimously.

The meeting ros e at 6 p.tn,
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